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Celebrations Are Planned
For President’s Birthday
John A. Sessions 
Victim of Heart 
'♦h e k  Tuesday

[ie W. January, Fireman 
Clais, is now stationed 

ljuoddy Station Maine, 
lit the brother o( Mrs. 
le Dameron of Parnell. 
Ire entering the service 
|rmber 5, Fireman Jan- 

lived in the Parnell 
iiunity.

Services for Long Time 
County Resident Held 
At Lakeview Thursday

P“ ''“ r*y**** protect th»"| „„,.,1 received Friday by hi* |>a 
roon'tv in January ^‘” "*‘ 1 " " I * .  Mr. and .Mr*. C. W. Ku
In the^Maska com •” * “ Mbank of Dallas,

time knnu'n a ! ■*'**'*'‘* cnterUiinnient» I.ieuti-iiant Eubank waa a piloi

■NGLAND— Sgt. Paul 
[lom m y) Wood is now 
ngland. He entered the 
ji.c  in June, 1943, and 
Lent there in a few 
|hs. He is the son of 

Silas Wood, and was 
foreman of The Demo- 
lefore his enlistment.

|. Jim S. Smith 
ler Resident, 
in Lubbtick

John Allen Seuion*, 71, war 
the victim of s hesrt attack at 
his home near l.akevicw Tuesday 
morning, Jsnuary IH. He wa> 
found dead In the row lot about 
noon by his son, after he had 
lieen missing from the house foi 
teversl hours.

Funeral services were held 
at the First .Methodist church ■' 
laikeview Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock with Kev. Ollic Apple 
conducting. Kcv. Apple is r 
former Lakeview pastor and i. 
an old friend of the Sessiont 
family.

Mr. Sessions was born in Park
er County June 3, 1K72, am 
moved to Hall 
1‘JOK, settling
munity, at that time known a 
laidge. He moved to laikeviesr 
in January, 1915, and had lived 
there since.

In 189fl in Parker County, hr 
was married to Miss Della Sim 
mons, a daughter of Mrt nnd 
Mrs. J. H. Simmons, pioneers of 
the Lodge community.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Tom H. Sessions and waa one uf 
several children, most of whom 
have preceded him in death.

At an early age, Mr. Seaaion« 
united with the Methodist church 
and remained an active member 
until his death. He was affee 
tionately known as “ I'ncle John” 
and was admired artd res,»eeted 
by both the young anil old who 
knew him.

Mr. and Mrs. Sessions wer> 
planning to move to .Mempiiii 
'Tuesday. They hud recently pur 
chased the Zeb Moore house or 
South Seventh Street.

Surviving him are his wife 
two sons, H. A. Session.- of Cro*

Clynn Thompson, who has been 
appointed county chairman foi 
the celebration of the Preaident’s 
Birthday in the fight againxt 
infantile paralysis, announced to
day that the occasion will be 
celebrated in this county Satur
day, January 29.

At the Memphis Country rluj 
on that evening at H o’clock 
there will be bridge smf •*” 
games with M. J. Draper ir 
charge of the bridge and Mrs . 
T. D. Wealherby in charg,- of th?| 
42 games. l>«-fense stani|>s will lie. 
given as prises.

At 9 o’clock Saturday evening,, 
a dance will be held at th 
American Legion hall.

Thoaipaon stated that a com . 
mittec will be working tu sell ad-1 
vance tickvts for 11.0» each, | 
which will be good for either en-; 
tertainiiipnt.

Mrs. Paul McCanne of laike- 
view will be in ehvrge of sales i 
of admissions in that vicinity. | 

We have been urged to mak

Fourth War Loan Bond 
Drive Quotas Assigned; 
Theatre Sponsors Drive

PAUL EUBANK 
KILLED IN

Representative Was 
Pilot of a Navy 
Torpedo Bomber

“ A War Bond for Every Seat”  
is the slogan to lie used by Holli' 
Boren, owner of the Palace and 
Kits Theatres, at his matinee and 
evening show Tuewlay, February 
1, St the Palare TKeatre.

The only admn«sion to the she 
on this date will be a Bond 1 1 
any s4<' or any serie*. The title 
of the pieture to be shown will 
be announced later. One showing.- 
of the picture will be ii the aft 
ernnon and one during the eve j 
ning.

T. E. Noel will have charge of i 
the sale, uf bonds at the theatri- I 
Order for bonds will be taken and 
the bonds will be delivered later 
A committee com|H>sed of .M. J 
Draper, O. V. Alexander and 
W. C*. Davis, will handle the di 

' tails and promote the salei c '
! bond  ̂ before the date uf tin

Any Fountain 
Pens Around?

I
show.

Lt. J. g. Paul Eubank, state;
. representative of the 121st dis- 

a special effort to raise funds to|

H ly Bend» Buy Boaib*

continue the battle against 'Ji-1 tf,,. South Pacific according t' Rav Webster (letshr

Purple Heart for
being held, buy a ticket so that 
funds will he ready if an epidemie 
again occurs in our state,”  urg 
ed Thompson.

This year the celebrations ar 
honoring the «2nd birthday ui 
President Roosevelt.

of a navy torpedo bomber and Wounds in Action
had been on duty in the South 
Pacific theater of war since ear 
ly last summer. He had been 
awarded the Air MedsI and Dir

-■u f bona» au, BoirM

Funeral Rites for 
S. G. Alexander 
Held Last Friday

Resident of Memphis for 
Over 50 Years Dies in 
Wichita Falls Wednesday

(J. Alexander. 93,

tinguished Flying Cross for hr 
achievements.

Iletails of his death were not 
known, hut it is lielieved he ws* 
in action In the New Britain-New 
fiuines area. He had been in tin 
Soiumon* since his arrival in the 

yiar. 
snK I

intendent of the schools at Mata
dor when elected to his first term 
in the state legislature in 194» 
He enlisted in the navy late in 
1941 and in 1942, his name wâ  
entered by hi* friends for reelec
tion to his legislative post. H. 
was reelei'ted without opposition 

passed. j,e was receiving his train

Memphis Young Man Is 
At Home and in the 
Enlisted Reserve Corps

Approsim alely  I S O  a i d  
fountain pen» have baaa turnad 
in to Tka Democrat office and 
to M. J. D rapar at hi» o ffice  
at 110 Sih St., du rio f ika pa»l 
woek, in ra»pon»e to the call 
made fa r old pan».

T k a»» pan» can be remnde 
m crippled mail îi» Hoitctaa 
«rko U m akinf hi» contribvlian  
to ike war effewt by repairiag  
•Id pent and tending them sO 
boyt in tbe terric«. He mabet 
no ebarge for repairing tbem 
and tbe ink tact are being 
furnitked Kim by a rubber 
company.

Regardlett of ibe cenditia .1 
of tbe pen, it can be repaired* 
te leok aroeed  yoer beete, 
yoer tier# er yeer office and 
and ga lber ep tbete old pent 
and bring tbe min. Twelve  
pent were lerned in by one 
grevp of tcbeol tfeden lt and 
one lady lerned in twelve,

Y ee  ere tere te bave ene er 
more old pent te don't delay, 
and bring ibem in. Twelve 
office or to D raper't e ffice en 
tbe eatt tide of tbe teeare

QUOTAS ANNOUNCED
QuetatR hmve mnnouacBd

for the varioiu communitieg of
the county. Theae communitie« 
are lM*inic aaked to raim- tkeir 
quotas in ^whatever way thi*y 

I deem beat.
QuoLaa are: Memphia $244*074 

‘ SaUabury $16.720, Newlin $18^
I KlO, Knendahip $8,300, Lake- 
view and Welkster $38,000. Kli 
$lU.4r>0, IMatka $15.Vf>U, IsefUey 

, $104&0* Unvr $10.450. l>eep LaVb 
$K,360. IMeaaant Valley $15.960, 

' .EsUlline I29.A7H, BarnrII |12,. 
I 1«0, Hulver $10,640, Baylor $6,- 

194, Turkey $71.060, Buffalo 
j Flat $H.360, Weatherly $K,3tS0 

Bridle Bit $6,194.
Of the quota of $479,000 as- 

' signed to Hall County, $194,000 
I must be invested in Serisa T 

Honda, it wa* |M>inted out by
I T. Johnoon, county chairman of

put OonO» a** aomfe» -

combat cone lost
Lieutenant Eubanli was supiT

School Honor Rolls 
Are Released

HIGH .SCHOOL 
Th«' High *«’ho4»l honor roll f««i 

the third six weeks ha* been r

«way in WichiU Falls, "'ednes-1
day. January 12 at 1 ;r>5 p. m. received hi-s wi
Funeral services were held at ' 
King’s Chapel Friday, January 1 t 
at 2 o’clock conducted by Ki-v

byton, and Roy .Sesaion- of Amu  ̂ j,- Yeats, 
rillo, two daughters, Mrs. Anni« ; Alexander was born in
Bayne of I-ns Animas, Colo., and i Atlanta. Ca., in IH.SO. He later 
.Mrs. Barker Floyd of Amarillti Mansfield and rame

«'ices Held Here Friday 
Resident of Memphis 

|m 1917 to 1925
ID. Ps«'
S. 8. ;

1, N. Y. I
It

Jim S. 6mith, 78, died ir 
ck, Wednesday, January 
I 8:30 p. m. Funeral serv- 
rre held at the First Bap- 
[tureh in Memphis Friday 

14, conducted by Rev 
toore.

Ruth Ruddy was boin 
fry 6, 1866, at Ringold, 

She was married tc 
Smith February 2, 1886 
children were bom to thi* 

Iflve o f whom survive he*. 
|moved to Johnson Count.' 
rr parents at the age of 

after her marriage she 
family moved to Memphis 
■ They moved to l ‘et»r- 
1925 and lived there un 

¡death of Mr. Smith a few 
later.
• age of 17, Mrs. Smitl 
with the Baptist Church 

^aained a constant member 
rhurrh until her death, 
'•n. W. M. Smith, preced 
in death In 1988. Sur 

I ar, five daughters. Ml- 
Cilreath of Kli, Mrs. W 

'in and Mrs. Roy J'stton 
kphts, Mrs. Jack Parish of 
F*<'nlo, Mr*. R. Thoms* of 

on* brother, W’ ill Rod- 
I Joshua, 16 grandchildren 
fe great grandchildren 

' rarer* at the oervieev 
[ieo, Cullin, W H. Stargi'i. 
'Vin of Kails. Otile Jone*. 
*11 Noble of Kalb and RiL 

of 1‘eterohurg. 
nent was in Fsirvlei- 

|ng’i  Mortuary in charge.

and five  grnndchiblren.
Ball bean-rs at the service* 

were Lee Blanks, Del E. Well. 
Ott Rever», J. B. Duren, Zeb 
Moore and Clyde Reed.

Interment wa.* in Ijtkeviea 
cemetery under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home.

ng*
cnmmiMiion a- an ensign 
February from the Corpu; Christi 
navy air station and during « 
brief leave went tn Austin and 
qualified a* a memU-r of tlic 
legislature fm his secón«! term 
After utten«ling a frw session* ot

Bur Bans»-Bur B«»m»»-

Miss Esta McElrath 
Receives Masters 
Thesis From NTSTC i

.Memphis on April !.», Ih91. He legislature, he returneil i
si-rved Hall County nr Counti 
Clerk for 18 years, I>istrict CleA 
for six years. County Juilge for 
eight yenrs and Justice of Ihr 
Peace for four years.

“ Dncle !4am,”  as he wa* known, 
had been a resident of Memphi* 
for over 50 years and until reeen' 
years was active in political an«! 
civic enterprises.

.Mrs. Alexander died in 1901. 
Mr. Alexander wa* the fsthei 

of 15 children. It  of whom sur
vive him.

The children are: J. Sam Alex 
nder of .Memphis, John Alex

ander of Hedley, Dax'a Alexand- 
McElrsth, primal y !c f  » f  Herefar«l. (Jordon Alexsnd 

public l » r  of Salinas, Calif.
Misa Esta

teacher in .Memphb , »
schtMils, received her Ma*t« rr | Berry of .San Bernudino. ( alif
Thesis this week from N. T. S | Mr*. Omer Mickle of Fa*tlland,| CHILDRESS OFFICER GUEST

' Mrs. C A. Winfrey of WichiUi j p c a KER AT LIONS CLUB

active duty with the navy un< 
was sent to the Bactfn xone.

He was based on (lUadalcanal 
during much uf the fighting in 
the Solomon- islanil area la*' 
summer and fall and it was then 
he received the citation*. He w a- 
promoted recently from Ensigr 
to Lieutenant junior grade.

Ren. 
frien
week he had received a lett«-i 
from him dated January 4. which 
indicated the lieutenant was near 
Hawaii. Reed added that thi 
letter was signeil ‘ 'Ensign,’ 
commenting that Eubank might 
not have known of hb promotion 

_ I l**̂ <’ fe his death.
Bu? Benito Buy Beeib*>—

Ray Webster, son of Mr*. P 
B. Webster, arrived in M«-mplu 
Saturday, after serving the {«ast 
18 months with the Signal ('orp
in North Africa.

Webster is wearing the BurpI'
I Heart, given for wound» reeeiv, 
while in setion. He is now in the 
Enlisted Reserve Corps subject t< 
call.

In telling of the battle in whic*' 
he receive«! his wounds, Web»:« ! . , . . .
sai,l that the Alliv- brought down: 
a German plane loaded with 
l«omba. The plane lamlrd about 

, 100 yanls from where he wv 
! and the bombs exploiieil, burnint'

, serinusly 23 out of the 45 in hir an«'' '
las' I ■' Webster wa* burned on in« 

arms an«l leg* and war taken t »  the 
hospital where hi- stay«-d for tw«' 
months. He prai*«-- the K« «1 Cr<».< 
and the work it ir doing. *ayint: 
that while he war in the hospital 
he and the others had mBui> 
things anil many attentions lh««l 
they could not hav 
Kc<l Cro.i had not been there

B jy Booc- b'4jr buu.»*

War Finance committee.
W K. Hovser has pledged hi* 

help in the rural communiUi.j 
with the Victory Chain of Humaa 
Communications and W. C. Davir 
is head of the schooU in the 
drive. M. O. Goodpasture statsa 
that he i* not physirally able la 
be out of hia office but he wifi 
be glad to diwuss any point ia 
the Fourth War lomn with any
one who cares to come in.

“ With everybody working and 
everybody doing his share, we 
can easily put thi> drive over. 
Let's not fall down on our quota. 
Io«t's ahow our fighting boys that 
we are liehind them— not just 
with words hut with money, time 
and energy,” alated workers in 
the drive.

Bur MME Mur iwaH-

M Pf A Stockholders 
Annual Meeting toStudents making honor rol 

grades were: -Sue Anne Robei'-

.  .. . . . .  r r r .  iRe Held Januan' 26Gayle Stilwell, Nancy Ruth
I

•Marcelaine Cottle, Mary Bdh 
Thornton, K«ib«rt Clark, Jimr" 
Howml«., Don Monxingo. lau. > 
Mai Hightower, Joyce C(M«cipji-« 
ture. Billy hrunces Murdivck.

One Director to be EUertedt 
Reports Will be Given and 
Lunch Served at Noon

WEST WARD
Tlip terulty »T ihi* W**?»* Wan! 

Achfttil thm er«*k ennounerd \h*
hBii if U nAn irik  <»f »tutivnlii •pp«*Mrin£ >n 

tkr honor roll for ih#*

Golden Gloves 
Tournament to

n. W. C. Reed of Dalla*, a p  C evK  1 0  Q
d of Eubank’s, said la«=‘ I v iJ »  i ,  »J

Amateur Boaers Invited 
T o  Compete; In High 
School Gym at Childress

Amateur boxers of Memiihii 
anil Hall County are invited tn 
cornitele again thia year in th«

w eeks.
Fourth grade: 17rne*t Shaw 

Don Beasley, Frank Nnrm:i», 
G’niria Mam*, Leuna Kob<-rt><<«n 

I Thiril grade Gayle Monxingo 
I Troy Taylor. Iah* Carpent«-r 

Catherin«- Hamilton. J«> Ann Hart 
Joyce I«iiar.i, Ferrel .M< Kinney 

1 Betty Jane Thom|«*on. Donne 
Webb, Betty J«-sn .Sli-wart. Billy 
Darrell Roden, Davey Corley 
Bearlir Childress. Ruby ChiHi«-*- 
.Margarei Ann Mssaey, Shirlev 

' Crouch. Gereta Graham, 
Johnsev. Nailine Badg<-tt.

I Second grade; Ronald Caw 1 
field, Roy Don Coleman, Bau

The Tenlb Annual Stt-'khold- 
• r* meeting of the Memphis l“ro- 
duction Credit A* -■:.iatinn wiB 
be hell] W«‘«lm'»<ls.v. Jsnuary 26, 
in the high hool auititonam 
h«-ginniiig at II o'clock.

At thi, meeting one director 
will be elected for a three year 
le'm and the ato« kholder* will 
hear reports fr-nn the hoard of 
director ami tio' manugem"nt 
as well as si>mp vital infurinalioa, 
A report will be given by John 
H. Seale Jr., vice p;. -idenl of ths 
Broduction Crsilit Corporation 
of Houston.

Blan* rail for a lunch to be 
crvi d to th«- stockholder- at noon 

by the high school home nuiking
Omri department.

*S*r» *nS anar*

annual Children district Gold.-r Hanco. k. F» W Solomon, Nam >
T. C.

.Miaa .MrEIrath look her -Maw 
ter, Degree from ibis college in 
August, 1943. She majored ii 
thè field of Elementary Edu a 
tion< and her Thesis la entitied 
“ Keading .Materials for First 
Grade.”

Tte Ih» Trtaat»

January' .31 is Last%

Dav to Pav Taxes

Falls, Mrs. Blaml Burson of WhiU» 
lleer and Mrs. Tesa Butter of St, 
I.g>uiB, Mo., al»o 40 grandchildren 
88 great grandchildren and foui 
great great grandchildren.

Ball hearers at the service wen 
G. J. Brown, Jim Webster, (J. L. 
Cavinrso, Temple Deaver. Art 
Miller and Cicero Milam.

Interment was in Fairvie* 
Cemetery by King’s Mortuary.

TV IR« TyfftMU

( ’apt. Carmichael, public rela 
lion* director of the Childress Air 

I Field, was guest speaker at I.ions 
club luncheon Wednesday. 

Following hi* Introiluctory

Glove* tournament, which will bt 
staged in the high *chi-«l gym
nasium at Childrr«« on February 
I, 2 and 3.

The tournament wdl he «livid 
I ed into two *e«'tion*— the tIoUi- 
en Gloves and a novue ilivmion.

I«re Brewer. lK>ra Joy Gilhresl 
Elitabeth Grundy, .Shirley Lynn 
Marlin, Carol Arm Stanley, John 
me M( Daniel, Kay Wilson, Beggy 
Jo Evans, Norma Jean Town 
•end. Margie Don Simmon*. Ona 
Darlene NorthiuU, lavaila s*

Officers of Banks 
All Reelected

Voter, are reminded by F. R. 
Springer, tax rollector-aaaesa- '  
that January 81 is the last day 
to pay |M>II taxes.

Former Resident 
Dies at Hamilton

marks that se' hia audienci Winners in all eight weight! iHividson. Bobbie Ann Shaw 
laughing, Cai’i. Carmichael then divistona of the Gobten tilo««- Shirb-y Annette Miller, Kathryn 
read o ff a lisi of wor«ls ami section will receive trophies a- B“ '' Miller. Batncia Ruth Blair 
terms used by the soldier* in welt * free trip* th the Fort; Alice Ju Anne Kennemer, BsU
stead of the regular official Worth state lournsment in mol
term*. ' Fehniary. Fighter* with ex«>e

C. C. Hodges, Byron Baldwin| Hence are eligible for the Gobier 
and J C. Wells, of the Rotar;, i G|ov. > «pcf-on.
Club, were guests at the lunch- In e novice •ectiun, boy*
eon. Capi. Ralib of the Chiblre—i with little or no liurnament e» 
AAF, nccom|«anied the speasei | pericnce mav c*>mpete in all eig!.t
from Childreu to attend Co I weight divisions and the wimid

Tie .he TersnUe
will reeetve 
glove*.

miniature goldi-r

.Mane Armstrong. Anne (ierell 
Crawford, EstelU- Austin. (Jei 
aldinr Massey, Eddie W*rt «»r 
Jimmy R. West. Konny Msc 
Smith, Jo Nell Blown.

First grsde. Billy Joe Oskley 
Jsmes Lin<i*ay .Moss, Robei' 
R'eedlove Jr., Roddy Bice, Jackie 
Hen Boone, W’syne Wolf, Joy 
Lillian Daniell, Barbara F«b

J M Elliott. 73, f'.rmor resi
To date approximately 1500 poll dent of Memphis, died at hi* luncheon 

tMVAA Kevc: l»#4hn neiil en<l orfilfiBr* t hofin̂  in lieinilton Jnnunrjr 5
.U durinw an election vear there Funeral aervicea w. re held at H IG H  SC H O O L  P U P IL S  Entries may l>e maile now but i mon.lwin, Juanella iioffinet, Nel
.5  9MW1 -nrlnwer said the Church of f'hriil there Janu E N T E R T A IN  R O T A R IA N S  I fighters will not he required to da Carroll Kennemer, Mons

 ̂  ̂ \ Hrtty Jean Solomon, THom«f| report until the ■fternonn *>ii(tlynn 8r«tt.January 81 is also the last day arjr 6

[Week's Scripture
*ay af Ika Lard, Ha is 

>t* aad aiy farleassi mt 
Hias will I irwsl. Psalia

to pay current taxe* wlthant a Mr. Elliotl lived in Memphi*, R o^r» an.1 Rally koreman für 
penalty Ahout 8 i parcent o f Ihe I from 1918 until 1*8», and during, niahed entertainment f«r  Rot..r 
^ lo e  of Ihe roll ha* alre.vii; j 18 yeare of ihat time, he work lan* at 'Tue^lay s luneh. ««n 
been collacted and 70 perc-nt of: e.l *i ihe M-mphi* Comprec» ( «. B«rtty Jean played two aem «1 
thia wa, paid during ü-toher. He wa* the fsther of Mr*. Be ion Bumher», Thoms* spoke «n 

stries Messer of Memphis and «-i What Ihe Rch«ml Ha* Imne in ih« 
B -U  Ruth hit 60 home ruii; In ! aha .nrvived by hi* wife, cn-r j War EffoH, and Rally sang two 

H,27. ' i daughter and four aoua. ■ songs.

gBnU» Say

February I. when all r<«nte*iant.‘ 
will weigh lx Entries should h- 
nent to Ihe Chi hires» !n«lrx. «por. 
«or« of thr toumsment.

Ti- lite TyrsfiU

The highe*t di-nomirsf ion

Rank* of the county have h»'l4 
their annual «Ii-ction of offwer* 
and all offi«'ers w«Te rerlerU'd to 
M-rve another year

These serve the First State 
Bank. F K. l-eary, president; 
J. H. .Smith and F A Finch, vica 
presidents; (i. M. Duren, cssh- 
ler; Sgt. Don Leary, sssislant 
csshirr, who has Iwen granted a 
leave of absence serving with 
the armed force*.

Officer* of the First National 
Bank, Memphis arc: S. «S. Mont
gomery, chairman, Thiui. E. Noel, 
president; T. H. Denver, vice 
president and cashier; T. Klmo 
Whaley and T. ,Sgl. O. L. Helm, 
assistant cashiers. I'echnlial Rer- 
grant Helm has been granted a

hank note* issued by the C. ^  
Federal Reserve is $i:,8S0.

JUNIOR HIGH «leave of absence sarving with Ihe
The Junior High Sehool honor armed forces,

I roll for the thinf «ix weeks pe Officers of the First National 
! nod has Keen released by :hr Bank. Lakeview, are: D. H. Dtv 

oi I teachers. The«e hoys and girl, enport, president; J. O. Adamo,

(Continued on piqr* four)
vice president; B. 

! rathier.
K. Davaaport,

X,

■id'.',-

-

M

^
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Eye-Catcher Officers for New 
Year Elected by 
Mystic Weavers

«»♦ '» I t « » ♦ > »♦ '» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  I I I I I I  >* I >♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !  I » »1 I I I H -»"M

Alice Faye, Jr.M e r i ©  Poipxs Is  M s im e d !  T o  
Lneuaito C o o i l  E^aums Sunimdlay

Mím Meri« Pop* of Leli* Iji* * i .'>i. ... .k.«™* th. brid. of LU Ceca K v-h ^h ^> 'ver Ihursday
of Chantiler, Ancona, Sun In Honor of Mi's.

W. C. Kexrode Jr.•»•y evening in Holiia, Okla.
The only attemlant wa* _  .

« A II I A ahowfr wan riven Thuraday.Skipnian of Amarillo. ‘ .a w _  t u _, January IS in th* horn* of Mr». 
Mr». Kvan. i> th* dau»ht*r of

Mr. and Mr». Pop* of Lelia Lak* | c. Rrxrod* Jr Hoat*»»*» for th* 
sad waa employed in Amarillo at affair wrr* Mrs. J. C. Johnson,
th* urn. of her mama»*, ; •'*« J“* Bat-

. .  ., .. A. en and .Mrs. wood.Lieutenant Lvana U th* aon o f ,
, D B -  M.i The afternoon waa »pent play- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Evan» H e.

(Tsduated from Memphia cake, were »erved.
school with th* claaa of ItUl. He I tho#* brinmnc giit* ' » » ' »  Mrs. 
entered th* anned aervK*» m. Johnaon, Mr». IVlmei
Man-h of 194.'« and received hie jj^^rr Johnaon. Mrs.
haaic Uaininc m th* Army Air Smallwood, Mr». Dewey
rorcea at Pecoe Army Air Kield | j| „  vt. K Davia. Mm.
Pecoa. He waa tranaferred from , . j^  Murff. Mr». KImer Cheek, 
there to Chandler, An»., where Hilburn C.attia. Mm. Mack
he received hia win«» and commo n,ten. .Mr». John Irmona. Mm. 
Bwa sa aecond lieutenant at Wil-i Kv,r*tt 1‘aachalt, Mr». D. H 
bama Field, January 7. Ponder. Mr». Le»Ur Rich, Mr»

Lieutenant and Mm. Evan» vir ^ Rexrode. Mr». Winnie Mi-

4 , ) H  I 1 t] I > ♦ *♦■» ■»»•« I I I I I I H !^|^

Gilpin-Smith Vows Are Read in Camp 
iCookeChapel, California, January 12 ,

She* Al.ic 4 i.-li.a, , „iii. 
you can aec even now that Uu 
plump, dimpled litUe dull la to 
me to look like her curvaccuui 

i'<*treaa mother.

Had reUtivaa in Amanllo Mon olene Rotem
day an route to Chandler, where 
ha will be an instructor

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M I

Most of vourm

friends awav?

Thoae aendint t 'l « *  were Mm 
Jim Eatea. Mr». T. W. McAnear, 
Mr». B. K. Hardy. Mr». Dan Hal- 
lew, Mr». Cal Holland, Mm. l*at- 
ti-rson, Mr», liusaie Mae D»vt¿. 
Mr», A. H. Heffner, Mm. I’hilip 
(libaon, Mr». Edwin .Murff, Mr<. 
Hope l,emorui. Mm. W O. Spen 
rer and Mi»a Freddie Star John 
•on.

accompaned by Mr». G. C.«
, kerville.

Member» present were M»«-
ilame» G. C. Baskerville, R. E 

. Clark. O. R. Uoodall, T. J. Hamp
ton, Claud Johnson, D. J. Mor 
tenaen. M. McN'eely, J. A. Odom. 
J. H. .S’orman, Geort* Sexauer, 
Sam West, J. A. Whaley and one 
Kueat, Mm. G. R. Senaabauirh.

Th* next meetint will be at .■! 
o'clock Tuesday, February K, in 
th* home of .Mr». R. E. Claiii.

IF
Ia'c and Jackson 
Luncheon of 1) C•I • !  f^m r a r « away

mmm -<■ tk »  4l<Mag
jeha— dee't ym, feel U fi he C 'lu b  H c U I  T U O S i la V

Wkv n«t g «i im tk« •!
tliM war? J « »  tk* WAC*

Y m  caa «aa aaw ^laca*. maka 
aaw frtaw^A laara iatara«liag  
ik iw g* -wk4a f m  ara 4a«ag v i 
t«l wa#k la tvaâ  riclarir.

Tlia Arm y aa#4a jrwar kal^ ar 
Tk«« u taa r  ckaaca*

Fter full ^Pply •! tK̂ »
iHwret r  Army Krcruiting 
!^U on (your Iik-«1 pd»et offii-' 
will ir̂ va y-u thr addrrM) Or 
Mwnta: Th<f Adj'itant (rm nal
nmom 4415, M uniti.in« Ruildint 
Waahiarton. D ('

Baptist W  M U  
Circles Have 
Meetings Monday

t»ve  the devotional with Mrs. J. 
H. Smith leadint in prayer. .Mr». 
Sam Hamilton tautht the ,Mi»»i in 
leaaon.

Kefreahments were served I 
Mm. L. M. Thornton, .Mr». C, W. 
Crawford, Mr». Geort* Hatten 
bach, Mr». Emma Haakerville 
Mr». H. T. Gretory, Mr». Sam 
Hamilton, Mm. Chaa. Drake, Mm. 
l i  B. Gilmore, Mm. J. H. Smith 
Mmr John Barber, and Mra. W 
M'llaon.

CircU Na. 3
Members of Circle No. 3 mel 

at th* church with Mrs. K. E

Mr. and Mr». Tom J. Dunbar 
announce the marriat* of Iheii 
dautbter Dorothy Gilpin to Capt. 
D. K. Smith of the «Hth Tank 
Battalion stationed at Ca.np 
Cooke, Calif.

The double rint ceremony waa 
read at 3:30 p. m. Wedneadav 
January 12 at the Camp Cooke 
Cha|»el.

The couple wa« attended by l.t. 
Ray Polk and Lt. B«b McKenua.

.Mrs. Smith wore a brown tail- 
ered suit and her coraat* waa of 
brown and told orchids.

. A .A Aj 1 A I Captain Smith is the son ofClark teach.nt the Miaa.on U»m.n

Her*'» ail acceaaory Uial'i an 
•»••calchei and an arm waimei 
loo— knitted »teeve* decorated 
with bead*, teui-in» and vetvei 
bows. The tieevea diape mcm«» 
the thoutderi in hold en, i 

oihei on

Mrs. L. (i. Kasco led in prayer,
Attendint were Mm. C. Fore

man, Mr». H. Baldwin, Mr». Claud 
Harru, Mr». R. E. Clark, .Mrs. 1« 
G. Raaco, Mm. Ottie Jonea, Mm. 
Cofer, Mm. N. M. Undaey, Mm. 
Geort* Cullin and Mm. Claud 
Johiuon.

Circle Ne. 4
Cin-1* No. 4 met at th* church 

with .Mr». Alvin Maaaey brinting 
the devotional. Mm. Ed Clark 
led in prayei. Mm. Nat Bradley 
tautht the Mission leaaon. Mrs. 
Jeff .Moor* led in pmyer.

Attendint w*re Mm. Alvir 
.Maaaey, Mm. Ed Clark, Mm. Jeff 
Moor* and Mrs. Nat Bradley.

Reuben Martin is 
Guest at Hamiony 
¡Meet Wednesday

♦ 11 « m

Third I'nited llauthterz of the 
Confeiferacy met at one o’rlwk 
Tuesday. January 11 in the bon,:* , 
Ilf Mr». J. A. Odom for the 1..** 
and Jackson luncheon. Co-h-'*- 
trsaes «ere  Mesdames Claud 
Johnaon, R. E Clark and T. J. 
Hampton.

Mrs J. A. M hairy was leader 
of the protram. Eollowint the I' 
D <' ritual and plrdt* to the 
flat. "A  Recipe* for a Happy 
New Year” was t'Ven hy Mr» 
«1 R. Senaabauth. A book 
■'!.**’« Ijrulrnanta,*' was review
ed hy Mr». R E. Clark. The 
tr- i|> »ant 'T-ont. I»n t. .At«,”

The W M I' Circle» of th-' 
Baptist Church met .Monduy af* 
erniHin in thè homes of niembc a 
of thè differrnt circle».

Circi» N». I
«'irrle No. 1 met ip thè home 

of Mm. D. A. Grund)'. Mm. Joi 
Weathersbee broufbl thè devo- 
tional and Mm. Grundy taugnl 
thè Micaion leaeon.

Attendine wrr* .Mr». l-eon Kan. 
dolph, Mm. 1.. O. Dennis, Mi.-. 
Dick Watson, Mr». D. A. Grundy 
and Mr». Jo* Meathcrsl'er 

C irc i*  N *. 2
Mr». W, M ilson isc- hovt*-»s f*»i 

Circi* No. 2. .Mr» Chas Dr»k,‘

Mineral \kell». Before rntrnnt 
the armed service» in 1940, hi 
was asaistant mankter of the 
Capitol Hotel, Amarillo.

Follow me the ceremony, a re
ception was riven at the Com
pany Club by th* men of Cap
tain Smith’s company.

Captain and Mrs. Smith will 
make their home at Camp Cooke 
for the preM'nt.

Advertia* in The Democrat.

Mrs. R. S. Greene 
Rc'views “Dragon’s 
Tpeth” at Childress

Mrs. K. S. Greene was tuei'f 
speaker at the monthly meet'ng 
of all the lUpartmrnt club mem- 
bera of Childres» at Childress Ho
tel banquet room Thuraday of 
last week.

Mr». Greene reveiwed "Dra*- 
on'a Teeth" by Upton Sinclair 
Mrs. C. L. .Sloan o f Kstelline play
ed a piano selection, "Manhat
tan Serenade." Mm. M. G. Tar
ver sant "Victory Polka."

The Mystic M'raver clu'> 
M'ednradaay afternoon t.f 
week in th* home of Mrs. L. 
Thornton.

The president, Mrs. J. W. 
jarrald, waa in charge of 
buaineca aeaaion. Roll call »«,1 
■wered with Joke» and curr, 
•vents. a

The fallowing officer» . 
elected for the new year, pn 
dent, Mr*. Seth Pallmeyer; i
president, Mr», Roy R. 
secretary-traaaurer, Mrs D 
.Neeley; preas reporter, Mri. | 
M. Thornton.
. Needle work and con ver. 
furnished entertainment for 
afternoon. B

Refreshments were served 
Mrs. J. II. Reheia, Mrs R.J 
Walker, Mrs. U. H. HatUnt* 
Mrs. Myrtia Phelan, Mrs.
McMuriy, Mra. R. H. V,r.̂  
Mrs. D. A. Neeley, Mre \1
Moee, Mr». J. W. Flujerfi 
Mrs. D. A. Grundy, and u
guest, Mrs. John Stroehl* of rl 
tml City, Colo.

- • •
Women were made befor» i 

rors, and havo been befo,'» 
ever since.

Don't Let **Gums” 
Become *Repultii

Are your "GUMS”  un»igiitl]i*| 
they lU'h? Do they burn?- 
gists return money if fii-at . 
of • LETO’ S" fail* to satisfy. 

Tarvar Pharmacy

AT

T W e 't  M
OwMtioo «h o ««  QualiTyl

W M*N you shop » (  Penney’» -  look for ihe 
peice-tsg that mstchet your budge«' Don’« 

w.ery stiout the qushiy.
The high quality of Pennev't merchandise i» 

sn established fset It is carefully guarded by ex-

Çtrt buying and t stall of Isbotsiory technician». 
6u »Iw sys get your motiey'» worth si Penney'»I 

Tee Cea Alweyt »epead as feaaey't

For Rough and Tumble Ployboys

F U N -L O V IN G , A C T IO N  .C U T

I'/J

Husky cotton Buiting model», rugged
ly still hed and gencroualy aiaed. Built 
lo "take”  hard we«r, with high bli 
front for all over protection. Twt 
deep pocket». 1-8.

Mr» Tom Dr»|u-r wh» host*»* 
Wedm-iwlay afteinonn, Januai) 
12, fur the Harmony club mre' 
ing with k'rrnch music the pro
gram topic.

The leader of the program, 
Mr», flyd* K. Milam, iravi- r 
brief talk on Eren«h muaic dow 
through the years. The roll caU 
was answered with Krench com 
posers.

The guest artist, T-5 Reuber 
.Martin of Camp Iron Mountain, 
< a lif.,'gave a talk on present 
status of soldier entertainmrn’ 
and played. "Gavotte Id’ Albert). 
"Juba" (Nathaniel Dett), am 
"Turkey in the Straw”  (tluion.i

Mra. t>. N. Hamilton played .■ 
! piano i:olu, "Funeral .March of r 

Manoiiette" (Gownoell. A vm 
, lin aolo, "The Swan”  (Saint 

Sarna) was played by Mrs. Con 
ley Ward. Mrs. Tom Dra|>ei 
and Mrs. Rolwrt I lev in played a 
piano duet. "Aragonauie" «Mas 
senett). Mrs. Devin also pUye t 
a piano aolo, ".\fternoon of f  
Fawn" (De itusay).

Each one taking part on th< 
program told the story of th- 
title' and composer. The eburut 
tang. "Rendesvous”  (.kletUer 

The chorus is rom|>used ef M- - 
dames Joe IleHerry, Clyde .Milan.. 
Everett Singli’Utn, Bill Lyon, Itii 

' rrn Carr, and Ed Monxingo, ar- 
> ompanied by Mrs. ,M. .M. Ni-ely 

1 During thi* businesr. u*r.»ion 
I -Mr». Joe DcBcnj prc-mllng, th 
I new offu-,-m for th,- ensuing year 
were electeil as follows: .Mrs. O 
N. Hamilton, president; .Mrs. Kob. 
ert Devin, vice president; Mrs. Ed 
Miinxingo, recording se»-r>taiy 
IJics .Mary Korrnian, corre»pon«i 
ing secretary; Mr*. E. .''ir.gli 
ton. treasurer; Mrs. Joe lli-B»-rrj. 
parliamentarian and critic; Ml» 
M Mc.Neely, reporter; .Mr*. Con 
ley Ward, librarian.

.'spiced lea and cookies wen 
served to the following: M«-i
dames Burrn Carr, Hill Lyon. G 
R. Sensahaugh, Matthew Allen 
Conley Ward. Everett Singlelon 
•M. Ml Neely, () N. Hamilton, Jo* 
l>eBi-rry, Clyde K. Milam, Rob 
ert I levin, and .Miss Mary Kore 
man and T-5 Reut,en Martin.

h u s k y  COTTOH W H IfC O iO  J IH H IIS  
C m  ftie artiee eotnfor* ? Buih lor Mwily 1 * 2 9

r? High bib (wotW with 2 patch ^  ‘
adiueuHe suapenders. 14.

• A lA K O H I f  JlSIhlWS f«r ,M A K 0 T  W lA K

M l  •• 1 . 4 9aoM cwId«. Righ» *oT *rl»«»».a» «rttve |
- -  a.------  m i ^  { - •  yrfc

.ULS.rakOK.lj

A prw!im:*t IS one who itc 
ô.it , ârrytng an umbrella. Just 
in case. An optimist is one wh< 
know: he can borrerw one if nc 
i «sary.

.1 '
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UNITED C;

SER V ICE

LOW-COST NATURAL GAS SERVIC\ 
HELPS TO HOLD /T DOWN

Alinttwl «‘ vert)tilin g  wc* lin y |Ih*m * f la y »  coaIh 

iiion * tlia ii it (lifi a few  ycarts a^i». I ’ rirrst o f  «‘ v r i i  

tilt* monl co iiiiiion p la r«* urlirlcsi havt* iiirrcaHt'd.

T licri* i*t o il« ' w«*rT ym i i im * r v e ry  ilay  llia l n o i 

« » I l ly  haw ni>t ro n lr ih iilt 't l lo  tin* ìorrcuM  «) row! o f  

lit  in i', lint a r in a lly  haw Ìu ‘ I|mmI I«> tierrt a-«* It. ft ìm 

l 'n i l f ‘«l (iaw .Srrvirfw —4lc|M‘n«lahl«', a 'tiayn  rr-*nly» 

and at low e r cowl than rvt-r.

Try Thu Now Amazing |

Cough Mixture

T 'h f' H n r r a n  o f  Id d n tr  .S ia liw lire  in  W  : i » .h i» t ^ o » i  

r rp o r tw  lh a t  l i t i n ^  r«iw|a aw o f  No\<*inh<*r I f r ,  1 9  t-d, 

a r r  n p  in o r «*  lh a n  2 1  p e r  r e n t  a *  r o in p u r r d  w it l i  

lin * a v r r a j f « ' f t i r  lin* |M*rio«l T h e  row l o f

l ’ n i l f ’d  (iuH  .S 'r v ir « *  o x * r  lin * waiin* |M*riod lian  h c t 'n  

N t ilw 'la iiliu llv  r t ’fh ir t ’d . . .

Outtelli Ali Other« In Cenede 
on Merit Alone — Modo in U.S A.

! ^ *»’ (rv{7
cvh!*̂  H» -„r

ff.tlîî, nÎM 
fLOiCfl l'csy.AtMt

’ •« lit mr4krtll«B (of 
I t 'tiAlkafM rVlMit

<4») tAiAirv !•
Mni*iastoen» | * '■ f ■

lf| tlh#«MO «a 
B.” |9te ■Mp «Pirf «k r - ' . 1« -i-g

Tm¿ tor fAAt Y lu (••
IL# «fccs of^tirk^t •

sMet**«! frv*«i fur • juid'onl^tM 
**̂ *"**™ iUnI ofhrr Tk# liruliH# \t%
■»»fNfiàU |tk*Akl«r'9 «'AHAMob Ml«
f'ito t« 4ÉÎrr«Rl frtM« ym9\m€ tH««l (Hi A liMtk# tsf fhl# gr«#- 
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•rom County Men in the Armed Forces

tbourh, ao I don’t guoas ft’a hurt
ing m« (ha). ) atill weigh about 
1S5. or 160 opnuda. I don’t know 
how I hold that weight though.

Wall, I can’t write much until 
I get aome mail from you, for 
there ian’t anything at all U 
write about over here. I ’m Jua*

rate mail haa been reaching ua

Mr, aad Mrs. D. S. Baker 
, ceived a tatter from Pel. Wit- 

■ r>a Kalch who ia ia Italy, a 
]>(.rt<uB af it ia repradacad ba-

par Folks:
j  Juat received your letter of 
)ivember 18. Don’t know jukt 
^al could have held it up caua- 

it to be ao late, but waa glad 
J get lU I want to tell you of my 
Itivitiea dur’ng the holidays. 
Jt.'hriatmaa Kve night I went' 
|th aome more fellows to a mid- 
}.:ht mass at a little country 
jrch near here and really eii- 
,d the service— they worahip. 

f l jt  differently over here. On i

Staff Sgt. Ullaart Laak- 
kart wi-ata Ika fallawias laltar 
ta kia paraala, Mr. aad Itra.
C. W. Laakkarl.

Somewhere In India
January 1, Itfd'l

Dearest Folks;
Just received two of your let

ters, sure wsa proud to hear 
from you. I still haven’t receiv
ed any of iha Chriatmaa pack
ages as yet. This leaves me fine
and hope all of you are the tame. ' p|̂ ,̂  four months. All I can
Hope grandpa g..t better, maybe: j, ^ove every-
he I, by now. k^ing is okey.

Well, we have gotUn ua a ht-| i looking at an
tie boy now. There was a bUlc, October 18 issue of the Lif* 
Indian who was alraut to aUrve. | There’,  a goo<I story
Hs didn’t have any clothes cx-' „ „  7. j h,ve in

_________________________________  «-*P‘  • ll“ l» rag which came to „ y  history collection, but can t
L. E. Nolen of Flasks. He ha. illlT I h*''*
been in service for about 16 
months. Ilia wife accompanied 
him on his return to (Isrden City 
Tuesday. >

rine Corpa. Ilia wife lives in Hum
ble, Texas. |

Lieutensnt Smith has been i 
through several perilous engage-1 
menta here, inculding one mission 
deep inUy enemy territory where 
he and his men were pinned down 
by an overwhelming enemy force.

sitting by and hoping everything; The Kaider unit stood the Japs 
is okey at home. No matter what | o ff, and Lieutenant Smith wa<' 
happened there, I wouldn’t know praiaed for getting his men out 
almut it for a lung time at the with a minimum of casualties.

some clothes und are feeding hin 1 it ai d it’s his maga-
just what we get. He I, about jin*. See i f  you can get it for m e , ___ _____  ______
four or five years old, doesn’t you? Don't let it get away | where I had been _  
have a father or mother. Hia yoy c y  (,elv it. I’ve got to fore. We gut th sniper, but 
name ia Hobble. He sUys in the „„w , so bye, all.

He ia now a firm lieliever In 
politeneas. “ When we were pinn- > 
rd down beneath a tree, one of 
my man about five feet away ' 
asked me for a cigarette,’ ’ he 
relatea, “ I started to tell him to | 
move over and I’d give him oAe. 
Then I saw it was just aa easy for 
me to move so I slid on my bark 
backward and danded him the cig
arette. Just as I moved a snip-' 
er’s bullet hit the exact s|>oi 1 

coiid b<“- ! 
it

Ths followins is a portion of 
a Istlor rocoivsd by Mr, and { 
Mrs. J. L. Riebburg from ihsir 
son, Pfc. James M Riebburg. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Riebburg roceiv- 
sd a card Saturday informiag 
them ikal their son's sddres« 
has been changed to ike Army 
posloffice, in care of ike poet- 
•wester, San Francisco, Calif, 
He is with an Ordnance com
pany of the U. S. Army.

f'amp White, Ore 
December 27, 194.1day we had breakfast 

8:00 (usually eat at 0:30 o. 
h-d), and had no extra work of ... . ,
ty kind to do during the day. •"«Ihcr thristmus is m
e cook had such a big dinner »he past and I hope all of you 
:-|>ared for ua that we waited had as Merry a Christmas as wa 
til midafternoon ao they would possible considering the circui i- 
ve plenty of time to prepart stances.
We had turkey’ dresatng, ap- „„^^er dear. I know you all 
cider coffee, cake and every ^.„„ied about me when I was in

the hitspital. I know there uie'an got his choice of a bottle 
cognac, cherry brandy 01 

|::nipaign«— the cider was fot 
‘ non-drinkers. All in all out 
ristmas was above the ordinary 

|r troops stationed where wc

'times when it is hard to keep

same place we do. We have made 
him a bunk. He surely is a amart 
little kid. We have a lot of fun 
with him. He goes down with us 
to work. When we found him, hi* 
stomsch was so swollen, but it 
has just about gone down. We 
give him a bath every day. Well, 
this will be all for now,

I.s>ve,
ULBEKT.

• TW lbs TyrsDts 

S. E. Crawford. firoman 
first class of ibo D, S, Navy 
writos to bis parsals, Mr. snd 
Mrs. H. C. Crawford, as fol
lows!

•South Pacifie 
December 27, 1943 

IVarest Mom, Dad and All;
Well, it wasn't such a hot 

Christmas over here, hot, yes but 
the way I meant, it wasn’t dis
cussing the weather. It waa jui‘t 
another day, -xcept we had a 
swell Christmas dinner. Well, as

Love,
SAMMY.

Tbo two follow-ag lollsis 
should bo of inlorosi to Domo, 
crai roadorsi

from worrying, but don’t worry 
too much when you don’t hear 
from me often. You probably 
wont hear ps often from now on f®od, fresh milk 
as you have been, but just re
member when your burdens be
come heavy, go to God in pray 
er, because it doesn't make any 
difference how heavy the bur-

good as possible over here. Of 
course had we been some place 
where we could get plenty of 

nd etc., i*. 
would have l>een l*etter, but 
things like that are unobtainable 
here. I sent Wanda the menu, so 
you will probably see it.

What I ’d rather have seen for

iwBs a close call for me.”
Pharmacist’s Mate Ward, whr 

ia the son of Frank Ward of Ko- 
annke, Texas, distinguished him
self in the first day’s fighting on 
Puruata, small island just o ff the 
Kougainville roast captured by

Ranger. Texas, Jan. 14. 1944 • "  intense
atUU’k on thret* Jap pul blixeR it 

Dear Mr. Wells: was iin|>ossible to get the woumi-
I just want to tell you how | back to first aid aUtions,’* re- 

much I enjoy the Issurg of The l,ted Colonel Means. "Ward wh- 
Democrat which are sent to in.* was atUched to the atUcking un- 
by my mother, Mrs. W. p. Kilpat , it, moved under fire from on* 
rick, a long-time resident of Hail' wounded man to another, with 
County. complete dlsregaid for hia pi*r

I enjoy the community reports' sonal safety. His prompt action 
a lot -they mention ao many that saved the lives of at least thre 
I know and have known since .Marines, and furnished a mora.e
achoul daya in Hall County, be
ginning at the old John Mann, 
west of town, Salisbury to the 
south, and Gammage to the east, 
an era o f good old daya from 
1908 to 1929— days never to be 
forgotten.

I appreciate your Roving Re-

factor which helped considerably 
in reducing the enemy po«. 
tion.”

Lieutenant F'lanery, 28, used t*> 
write advertising and real estate 
newt for the Dallas Times-Herald 
before he joined the I.,ealher- 
necks. He attended Memphis

I Today I got letters from ai) 
folks, including.Grandmothe,- 

)llyer, and on top of all that 
Democrat finally came

li^b. 'The copy 1 received to-l^^„^ ^e ran make it lighter ,nd <'»>'■'»»">»* ■ »»“ " ‘ h of mail,
ly (my first one) was the No- brighter for you.
Imber 4th issue, and it really 
liide good time. Almost all 
)wspap«rs and maguxines take 

least, two months to get

I guess we're lost again, because 
.ilother, daddy. Opal and all been a long time since we’ve 

loved ones and friends, may I say bad any mail of any description

úugh.'
WILSON KUTCH.

I’ve Melvin Nolen, who is sta- 
Dned at Garden City, Kans , 
ne on a short leave last week 
visit his (larents, Mr. and Mrs.

N S U R A N C E
Life
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SERVICE
D. S. BAKER

that wherever and whencvei 
“ duty calls,” in the future, I am 

' ready and through the prayers 
' of my dearly beloved family and 
friends, I am prepared to meet 
my God. Be prepared to meet 
thy God. I know that my vre- 
cinus loved ones and friends aie 
praying daily for me, and I would 
like to have the prayers of every 

I member of tile Ijikevlew 
churches that 1 through the help 
o f God may continue to live a 
clean Christian life and in aome 
way, lead other “ soldier buil- 
dies’’ of mine to Christ without 

I Him we run do nothing. This is 
a short letter, but guess I. beats 
none at all. Give *my regards to 

.all my friends and loved ones.
Your soldier boy and brother,

JAMES.

A diplomat ia a man who ran 
convince his wife that she looks 
stout in a fur ooat.

T  r a c t o r  T i r e s
12.75-21
13.50-28

12.75-28
11.2.5-36

!).0(!-.36
4 and 6 ply and Oversize in A ll Sizes

ooOoo

A ll sizes in Grade 1 Passenger Tires

ooO oo

Tractor Oil, 5 gallons. . . . . . . . $2.19
Plus 50c for Container

Zerone Anti-Freeze, gallon... .$1.40 

Batteries Recharged. . . . . . . . . . 35c
ooOoo

' ' •

WHITE -AUTO STORE

and I'd really like to get a bunen 
of letters. I know I have hack 
mail Bomewhere, dated way back 
in September, don’t know when 
it’ ll catch up with me, but I'm 
ready any time.

Hope you had a jolly Christ
mas. I wish we had just a little 
of the cold weather that I think 
you are having there. Pd give my 
right arm for a big snow bail 
right now, but I suppose you'd 

' like some of this heat, too.
How are all the kids gi-ttiiiy 

along? I hope they were all home 
for Christmas. I auppos« W. U 
got to come home, didn’t he? Boy 
I sure was a blue lad Christina.« 
day. Nothing to do, as usual, but 
stand my watch and the rest of 
the day I tried to find a cool 
shade, but everywhere I went the 
flies were so bad, I had to leave. 
So you ran imagipe how blue I 
was. Every day is the same to mi 
I have niy watrhea to stand and 
then I'm o ff to withstand the 
misery of sitting around thF rest 
of the day. Four hours on watch, 

'and twelve off, and I guess I en 
joy the watch more than I do the 
rest, though there isn’t fun at 
that. I’ll be glad when we get 
away from here, I don’t care 

I where, just so it’s cooler, and a 
change of scenery. I ’d like to

• get liack on another long run for 
a change, go far days and du><. 
and never stopping, and not sve- 
ing any land fur a long time.

Anything new hap|>ened around 
■ home? It wouldn’t have to be 
vary new to 1m* news to me, for 
it’s been so long sinee I’va heard 
from there. I'll bet there ha« 
been of chong«* «Ime I
left. I don’t guess I’d know half 
the |H*ople there now if I saw 
them, like that girl that stayed 
with Jannie when I was home on 
leave. I'd gone to school with ber 
but I didn't know her from 
Adam's apple when I first saw 
her. I guess sll the kids have 
grown up and changed a lot for 
I didn't see many that 1 knew at 
all when 1 waa there. 1 often 
wonder just how things will Im 
when I get back. That’s one rea- 

i son I didn’t want you to move 
; Ix-cause that’s the only place I ’ve 
! ever known as home, and I'd be 
j lost if I didn't go hack there. 
I I gurs- it -Hiunds foolish to you, 
but I have l>«en gone fur a long 
time, and no telling how much 
longer I'll be gone. Things don't 
look very much in our favor right 
now. I mean of our going bark 
soon for a lot of them think this 
sh||> will have to be re|>aired be
fore we start on a trip that long. 
I think we rould make It okey 
and we surely have to go some
where and get fixed up some.

I Our engine ia getting in bad 
shape and for the climate we 

I have here, she’s got to havr- von 
' tilation, which we do not have, 
land can't fix that ourselves. Me 
j never did have very good ventl-
• latiun and the motor burned out 
' some time ago. I’ve been trying 
I to aleev outside, but that’s no 
! food, so I don’t get very much
sloop. I ’m •till holding np okoy

porter's letters, and letters from! (Texas) High School, and finish 
the other boys in service, b«cause|rd at S. -M. U. in 193H. Hts jia- 
some of them were schoolmates or rents, .Mr. and .Mm. Charles M. 
schoolmaU*a’ children, and wheth- Flanery, live at 6535 -Merrimnc 
er they know or not, I'm veryi Avenue, Dallas, and his fathci 
glad to know who they are and runs a harware store at 29UH 
what they are doing. Greenville Avenue.

I am local corresp<indent for In the battle of the Piva Trail 
the Ranger Times, and coming Lieutenant Flanery's platoon en- 
acrots a news story pertaining t<- countered a well-entrench«-d en 
heroic deeds done by four men, eniy force much larger than hi« 
one of whom ia a .Memphis ladjown. Because of rasualte« he had 
tiial we all know, 1 felt the urge' no available runner," states Col 
to send it on to The I>emu<-rat I onel Beans, “ so he cooly ami fear- 
to do with aa you ch«>ose. 1 lessly left his own foxhole to re

Hello to Hall County friends,; port his position and obtain reit. 
and to you. all The Democrat forcemenu. He then successfully 
iU ff, the best of everything in withdrew his men umier a hail of
1944

MRS. IRBY TCCKKR. 
(Thank you, Mra. Tucker—J. C. 
W .)

Here’s the Story
(M’ ritten by S. Sgt. Milburn 

McCart Jr., formerly of East- 
land, a .Marine corps Combat Cor
respondent).

BOCGAINVILLE. (Delayed) 
— There are many Texans among

fire and with great skill reformed 
his line fur an attack. He display
ed great prufesaiunal skill and 
courage." I

A few months ago. Lieutenant | 
Tanner and Flanery extended the 
hospitaliR of their Hougsinvi!!. 
foxhole to this eorres|Hindent 
Like all .Marine Raiders, they ex 
1st on the merest of comfort« 
Wherever they find themselves at | 
dusk, they simply dig a hole, tos*<

the Marine raider, who disting-1* «-egulation Marine rain-
uished themselves during the first coat) in the bottom and lie down]
days of the Bougainville invasion. . . .  ,

Among them are four men who ,  ^bii night, as is not unusual 
have lieen esiHicially commended ; b“ '''-* “  »»‘’ » “  »I downp.iur de«-en- 
by Lieutenant Colonel Fred H «bout 2 a. m. and half filled
Beans, also a Texan (C lebu rn e ), ‘ be foxhole. In the middle of the

fleluge lieutenant Tanner letheir commanding officer. They 
are First Lieutenant Karl Tanner 
of Dallas, and Eastland; îecond

marked that “ a little more ram 
and we’ll have to tieud water.”  I

Lieutenant "R. W." J. ’ .’tmilh,' ^■urther sleep was im|m*.ibl
• ao until dawn we sat there in the.Lufkin; Pharmacist'a .Mate 2-( , . . . . .

Gerald W. Ward, Roanoke; pud.lle and talked about the pret-
.'tecond Lieutenant Charles W ‘ F I* «» « "  «"«I ‘ be fall
Flanery of Dalla«.  ̂ footliall game, in 3 exas.

Lieutenant Tanner, a .15-year- ' “ b ‘ be -Myme Raid
old veteran of Makin and Guadal- here are mainly concern
canal, u.sed to work in th, legal '»“ b •'«P" « " '«  i 'fb “ "' *̂ but 
department of Employer’s ('as- *b'*nevrr they get a l̂uU those ,r^ 
uaity Company in Dallas. Before 
that hi played football for East- 
land High School and was veil 
leader at the I'nivcrsity of Tex
as. H is parents are ,\4r. and .Mrs.
Kenneth It. Tanner of Eauitland 
A younger brother, Boyd Tan
ner, was lost a year ago when 
the bomber he was |nloting crasii 
ed over Germany.

In desi-ribing Tanner's exploits.
Colonel Brans stated: “ On land 
ing we rould nut establish radio 
communication between our com 
panics and the cuiiiniand post.
Lieutenant Tanner, under heavy 
enemy fire, made a pei «mal rc. 
connaissanie to locate these com 
pames, and reported their p<»‘ 
tion to the C. P. A little later 
he' organised a platoon from the 
C. r. and closed a dangerous gap 
in our front tines. In doing this 
he exposed himself to Jap fire and 
our own with utter disregard for 
hia own safety. Hi:; bravery was 
above and beyond the call of his 
norma! duties."

lieutenant Smith, 31, taught 
vocational agrirulUire at the Cen
tral Consolidated achool outside 
Lufkin, before Joining the Ma-

thr sort of things they talk 
shout.

•uv Ikind» •ijr Df
The fallow who pulii» «n Ihf 

imn« h«ve tune lo roti,
the ho«i.

When Your 
Back Hurts-
And Ynur Str^n«th and 

Knrni% 1« Hrh*»« l*«r 
It Iw li)r é*9nr4mr ot kU-

» »J' i^%rt\mrn L iM t |K --- ; »• |>»««nfirsMB 
• Mt* It» BeTMOiuUi* triBly Muy

I*»! nr«d. «Bak »»»I 
*|M« iW kulkry* (ail 1« ramo«*

b»4 mhrn* »Mt* mmttm (rom IW

Y o «  »«sSo* • • t g l i i f  W H i b H mi.
i rlkoMMOtt« paiM. «mUflkm. «liMiMm,

Ki t i o f  « a  lo t  M iM .  B»aB4lt»g.
m o ttm m  aaig «rm*-

lio» «Uk »mBftmg uñé k«*r«kiii 
«km B*c* Ikal »ommliiMg te wrtmg «ntk 
tk o  k i4 »4 r«B  m  W » 4 4 o r

TWrr tImwM ko 4«4ik( tk«l pMtmM 
troalmoflit to «Imr Urna nofUrl. Um 
PooB * t*\IU ll kk Imtt« %• r«(y « i % 
m ocftrtfto  I k a t  k M  vm »  e m M k lr r« 'i4 o

tiMMi <m »««mlkkmc U m  laamBbljr
kaa* Wo» mmé uake 

94 «««ir  roam Ara al aU 4nif atir« 
Oog %m4my.

DOANS P i l l s

Y O U R  I N C O M E  T A X
Ix'ifally prepared, filled out .ind return

ed to you.

V'  C. L A N D  V ..
Memphis, Texas

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRTOAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Gold .Bar Fruit Cocktail.
No. 2 1«2 can, 30 pt»__

White Swan Peaches,
No. 2 1-2 can, 27 pts. .

White Swan Prunes
No. 2 1«^ can, 15 pts___________ 23c

Water Maid Rice, 3 lb pkg. . _______35c

Folger’s Coffee, 1 lb glass_________ 38c

Kraft Malted Milk, 1 lb box_______ 30c

Aunt Stella's Spaghetti Dinner
6 p t s ___________________________ 32c

Sardines, 15 oz can, 16 p ts _______ 17c

Arm our’s Star Chili, 1 lb can, 4 pts.34c

Raisins, Golden Seedless, 4 pts -.22c

Apple Cider, No pts, 1 q t __________ 30c

Grated Cocoanut in Heavy Syrup.45c

BEWLEY’S BEST F LO U R -
50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.60
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.45

BEWLEY’S BLSCUITBAKER-
.50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.35

FRESH VEGETABLES
Cabbaire Lettuce Oranges 

Celery Tumips Grapefruit

Waterproof A p ro n s________________ 59c

Ladies’ Collars, pretty ones.59c and $1

Men’s Wool G lo v e s _____________ $1.00

Children’s Wool S w eaters______$2.75

Garter B e lt s ______________________$1.00

~  M A R K E T
Ham Hock for boiling, lb ___________15c

Fresh C alf Liver, l b ________________ 20c

Chili, brick, l b . ______________________30c

Treet, Arm our’s Lunch Meat, ea..40c

K. B. Egg Mash, iOO lbs_________ $3.35

K. B. Egg Mash Pellets, 100 lbs .$3,45 

Ground Wheat, 100 l b s -------------$2.85

LISTER  P O IN T S  
14 inch 
20 inch ___

.$2.75
$3.90

Gates Tires, 6.00x10 . .  $18.17

Heavy Duty Tire R eliners______ $3.50
Tire Boots, installed _ . 35c to $1.25
Flats fixed ---------    50c
Batteries Charged $1.00

C O A L

Colorado L u m p ________________ $12.00
Colorado Nut . ---------------------- $10.50
Blacksmith ______________________$18.00
S la c k .............................................$5.00

Prices are per ton on yard

Farmers Union 
ISupply Company

“ Meet Your Neighbor Hare”
*HONE 3BO-3S1 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

a
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■ ■ I h«v« »  littW mor* work to d«. So

N r> «m» o  I kaU to bo ovcrboarm«.
^  ^  CuoM It U loo tato to wi»h 

i thè Ksnr • »e rry  ChrUtmu, »o
A D O U t b o y s  here’s wishiiif ttte Hall County 

pooplo all the Joy and Cheers the 
in the , new year can brinf.

Sinverely,
Staff Sfft. Isador HariHa-Service

Tb« r«Howiag l« ll«r  wa* writ» 
t«e bf Staff 5*t. 1. F. Hardia 
•I tb« Aray Air Fore«« la J. 
C. W«lla, adilar af Tba M«a- 
•bis D«a«cral.

Chr'^tnia^ l>ay, 1S>4J 
Dear Mr. WelU

Well. "The VoWe >f the I ’ pptr 
Red River Valuy" f'nally conies 
through. Keveired the first l>eni- 
ocrat today, and what more t* 
better tkaa getung newt from the 
UU Home town?

It IS sure good to see that the 
"Roving ReiKirter” (Curtis Har- 
relh is still moving. Too bad he 
ran't drop in today. I could of(>:r 
him a little dago-red, as I am 
BOW m Italy. .Vnd 1 don't kn..w 
anything hr would like ln-tter 

Before hitting Italy. I »pent 
a littli time in Casablanca, ki 
gtera, and Tunis, .kfrica. They 
were very interesting place». 1 
could mention the different 
countries I have viaitrd hut am 
afraid the ernsorthrp would just

Tbe fellewiag letter it ( r « a  
Pfc. Regaal Creeabaw wrillea 
ta bit abrealt. Mr. and Mr*. 
G ««rg« Creeabaw.

l>ecember 2, IH43 
Dearest .Mother and INtd;

t guesa you wonder what in 'Id' 
world has happened to me. Well, 
It U a long story. 1 have been 
away from the camp for a couple 
of dB\s and haven’t had a chance 
to write. The Red Cross har 
itarted aponsoring a trip to 
Portrush. .North Ireland, for the 
men in «ervice. It is in the ex 
treme northern part of Irelaiii 
and I t  a beautiful place. It •» 
plain to M-e that it was a reaort 
for a lot of blacea are ttlll o|>en. 
There arc a numlwir of hotels and 
a beautiful ---ach. Of course it ts 
too cold to swim now, to they 
play golf and tennis instead.

We arrived there about 8;4> 
Tuesday. The first place ve went 
was to the Red ('rose buililim; 
We were shown where we were 
to sleep and given an opportunity 
to eat, which we ifid I can’t tell 
you what we ate becau»e I don't

I know yet what it warn, but it waa{of Sloui Falla, 8. D., havo been  ̂
'good anyway. About 4:40 p. m. visiting bar parents, Mr. and Mrs.
' wa got on wbat they said was Ott Bevars o f Lakeviaw. Sar- 
! the first electric train, and warn geant McKnight ia a former 
' out to Dualuca ('astiti. It wss sup- football coach at Lakeviaw high 
I poaad to bava been built in lha achttol and Mrs. McKnight taught 
'year H43 A. D. So you can sea home economica in tba acboui. | 
‘ how old it is. Of course it is tn -  Tw sa* tvisw «  — —
ruins now, but you can alili tell 
something about what took place 
there. It M built out on a rock and

Fred Berry Asks 
Re-election As 
Commissioner

Junior High Honor
U.kW .. .h. n ,„n » .d  . U jjI I  ¡jRçlgased

RMsdrat o t  EatwUinc 
Sine* 1925 Aalu fetr

iOffic* ol Pracinct 3

Roy Patton in Race 
For Commissioner 
Of Precinct No. 1

Fred B. Berry of Kstelllne this

Patton Asks for Ra-aUction 
To Offica and Stataa Ha 
Will Continua to Do Hia Beat

Roy Patton has aulhuriaad The
(Continued from page one) weak authorised The Democrat. Democrat to announce his rand*'
'  * a^  1»I_ a. • ..J A «a.«»- ' alAaSSa .̂»SB «w/dla».A «» # VW SWS aSW S

' bridge. You »an set where ttirir 
lira placaa ware. They atll pre 
serve the old court year and every

 ̂ thing. 1 am sending aoine |x«i .........  announce his candidacy for re-! dacy for the offU'w of Commia-
' cards home for my scraphouk “ election to the office of Commit sionar of Precinct No. 1, subject
and you can see what it loukc have made grades permitting aioner of Precinct No. S of Hall to the action of the I>amocraU.',
like from them. them to be included: County, subject to the democratic primaries nett summer.

The next day we went to Ihi section 61: Shelton Anisma(| primarle» in July. j In making the announcement
('•lant's Causeway which is sup- Devin, Fudine (¡able Berry eame to Hall County in Patton stated that he believes he i
poeed to be one of the seven won l.«wis. Jan .Moniinifo 11*25 and for the past IK years It better qualified to fill the of
derm of the world, and I don’t Ruddy Stargel. ' has lived in the Kstellitie com- flee due to hia past experience
doubt that. It It four acres of Section 62: John Clark, Beryle munity, •Shgtiging in the farming, and if re-elected will continue to
solid stone, each one being about Shirley Ann Foster, Scot- business moat of the time. * serve the people to the best of
2 or 2 1-2 feel thick. They stick ijrundy, .Morgan Shipman. Sue In making his announerrornt. * his ability.

» _ ». .Spoon. Nancy Berry said: **I want the voters to know I
Stanford. "To the citiiens of Precinct appreciate the support they have

.Section «1 : Raymond Clark No, S: given me in the past and I take
.Marilyn Miller, Jeannine Moore. "The first thing I wish to say this method of requesting yout 

Section ti2; IKirolhy l>earer in making my announcement us consideration and .assuring you 
or 60 feet of them sticking out 6'rances John- a camfi«late for a second term as| that your vote and influence will
of the ground. There are seveial Joyce McDaniel, Diets Rob your County Comniiasioner, •• be sincerely appreciated. Due U

* * ,.rtson. Hobby Joe l*aria. that i may express my sincere present aituatione. It has beet
■*i

up everywhere and each one is 
•eparated fr»»m the other. Sum-* 
scientist say they might go a* 
far as three miles in the ground, 
although there la only about 4.’»

I AM STARTING >!Y>1A{’H1NK 
MONDAY

And now I am readv to do vour• •

f l  STOM HAT( h im ;
BOOK YOUR BABY CHICKS FOR 

FUTURE DELIVERY

City Feed Store
J. F. FORKNER

4 «^ 1 S 0 J. £. ROPER

m s

m

old legends about it, hut I don't
remember many of them. They '  6S: Kugene .krmstropg thanks for the wonderful c»o|>er-1 impossible to do the things ws
have a wishing chair and a wish Dudley, Bobbie Ker- ation .-itisens of the precinct j would like to do, but we hope it
well. I tried both of them and |>atton, Beth Morrow, have kindly given me. will be better in the future,’
I think you know what I wished Section 71: Barl»ani Brewer "Working together, we can staled Patton,
withuot me telling you. I only t'reech, .Ynita John- have success for the genera!' **>• Trtanu
wish that It were poc-ible for you l,orene U-wis, Dianne Mea- good. If you elect me, 1 -arill, withj The nautical pronunciation ofj

!to  be here and see Iheee places vt.-lrh.
for younxll. .Section 72: Kdith Compton render you faithful service

I had two V-mail letters froii: Carolyn Patrick. Ixiuella; every way possible.’ ’
you when 1 got in last night and Hloxom, U.ls Wines, (¡loria How FRKD B. BKRRV.
was glad to know that you '»«r. ,.,.^y Miuhell. Dons Parks -------------------------------

BRING US YCXJR^

Cream, Poull 
and Eggs

MAYFIELD FU
Big M Laying Mash
Dairy R ation_____
Economy Swaat Feed

MARTIN A  LANE

Croxrn Laying Mash. 
Big V Laying Mash. 
Block Soil (W hite). 
Ideal Dog Food, 5

b a g ------------------
Shorts __________ _
Bran ___________ _

Ihl

Farmers Pn 
Company
Talaphone 10] 

Red Couch £. E  Ju

Advertise in the Der
.n I

1

doing D. K I also g»it two l>emu-j 
crats and read them from cover 
to cover. Did Joe ithe cook) fix 
you (• I fo»)d or did he c»>ok you 
something giK»d to eat? Now don 
get me wrung, when I make r> 
marks about O I food. W* are : A 
grtsing plenty of good food ovei 
here. Of rourse it« not like we 
used to at home but really 

i very good
6'rum the reports you gave me, | 

M’llma must be O K. She sa)!<! 
she u (me and I am de|>eniling I 
on you taking care of each othe:. 
tv lima writes that she is folding 
bandagua fur the Red Cross on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, at night 
and I am really proud of her fur 

jit. The Red Cross is doing a won 
‘ derful job and is due a lot of 
' thanks. If It wasn’t for the Red 
1 ('rosi m Belfast, 1 don’t know 
I where we would stay when we go 
; there. Me get a bed Iw.lh

Tl* tXs Tjrrsnts------

Gladys Johnsey 
Announces for 

"? i County Clerk
Mrs. Johnsey Was Deputy 
For Several Years and 
Is Now an Appointee

NOTICE
j The old (leople above 65 yeais 
of age, having or due to have oiii 
age assistance, and who are resi 

■ dents of Hall (!uunty, will mee’
I in the County Court n>om Ir 

Memphis to organise themaelve« 
for mutual lienefit. on .Saturday 
January 20, 1044 at 2 o’clock p. 
m. All old people, both men and 
women, are invited to attend.

S2 2t

HighexSt Prices Paid For
FURNITURE AUTOMOBILES 

RADIOS STOVES BICYCI
Get My Bid Before You Sell

R AYM O ND  BALLEW
The House of Quality

(fladya Johnson thm week an I 
nnunces her candidacy to th, of i 
f'.-r of County Clerk of Hall | 
County, subject to the democratk' 
primaries next summer. |

Mrs, Johnsey has served a . 
deputy in th* clerk’s office for ;• | 
number of years and was ap j 
(Mtinted to that office in the fai* > 
when Murray Dial resigned. Mh»•prings) to sleep in (with sheet») 1. , , >• >. e. . /. , ». . . J u . I., 1. has lived in Hall County for overfor about 1-6 which would be '

about 20 centa in our money. The 
meal*- only rust us about 2t‘

30 years.
In making her announce men* I

rentr. Thsy operate plenty cheap 
The hired help u all voluntary.

Cue--, your Christmas rush i; 
about all over and you can ease 

' 'Op on the hard work for awhile,
■ Please don't work too hard. Aft '

Mrs. Johnsey said:
" I wish to announce my can 

didacy for the office of County 
Clerk of Hall County. I have 
served as deputy in this offic" 
for a number of yeara, and am

II I. .. at present serving as appointe-- •all. your health i. •omelhmg (
you ran't buy.

COFFEE, Folgers. I lb Jar _____ ______ 33«
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 5 lha 37c. 10 lbs . 73«
FLOUR. Gold Medal. 10 lha 69c. 25 lbs $1.34
MEAL, AunI Jemiina. 5 lb bag 26«
BAKING POWDER. 1 lb Calsime« ..19c
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown, boa _ . 29«
EGGS, (reab cosaatry, dosan 35«
COCOA, Herabay’i, boa 12c
MILK, Pet or Carnation 5« and 10« cans
RICE, 12 Ol boa . .  . . .  10c
WHITE KARO, pint bottle ____ _ . . .  17«
CRACKERS. Sabine, 2 lb boa 32c
GINGER BREAD MIX, boa - .............^ .,25 «
WHEAT1ES 2 boaes 23«
RAISIN BRAN, 2 boaaa 23«
POST BRAN or GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES, boa 10« 
PEANUT BUTER, 1 lb ^  27«. 24 ot jar 41«
RAISINS. I lb bag j  17«
CATCHUP, Ig bcttle Esnpaoti's 20«
SHELLED PECANS, 1-2 lb 60c. I lb $1.15
BITTER CHOCOLATE, Bakar’a, bar .  20«
TOILET PAPER, Scott Tiaatta, 3 rolb . . .2 3 «
SOAP, Camay or Palr.selnra, 3 bars 23«
OLD DUTCH CLEAN'iER, 2 cans 17«
TOMATOES, No. 2 casM 12«
SPINACH, No. 2 cans _ .l5 c
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 cans Miaaion ___ I6 «
g r e e n  BEANS, No. 2 «ani. Treasure State 14«
RED KIDNEY BEANS in CUaaa Jars 15«
CORN. Whole G r  a«i can _ ,
TOM ATO JUICE, No. 2 «an Kuner’s 12c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, 46 oa. cans W 5_______  31«
SPUDS. No. 1 Red, 5 lbs . .  ____  . _  23«
SWEET POTATOES. E. Teaaa. 3 Iba 25«
CABBAGE, Green, Teasm, lb _____ 5«
LETTUCE. Ig beads .......................................  14«
CARROTS, ni«e bunches _____    9«
CELERY, Ig Stalks 17«
GRAPEFRUIT, Ig. Teaas________________ P_ 2 for 11«
ORANGES, Texas, juicy, Ig, dosen 40c

, LEMONS, nice site, doaen -51 _ 25«
- ENGLISH WALNUTS. Ig siae, lb _______ 45«

PECANS. Ig thmabell, lb.................   40«
CURED HAM , center cuts, lb . . . .  ___________  52«
BACON, boat quality, l b ----------------------------------- 39c

I am just fine and intend to er clerk who resigned.
I am thoroughly familiar with

•ntinue that "e y  I ^"***', - the duties of the office, and fee! I
»ar Is "  ! that 1 am competent to give you >
.n c-mc home to All of  ̂ou. : |

K a  mswaw.<a naa<l aa.iv>*.» v»e*..aaBe good and write often.
As ever,

RK(;.\Al_

of work. Your vote and suppoitj 
i in the furthcoming election» are I 
. earnestly solicited.’ ’ I

. --------- GLADYS JOHNSKl. |
Pvt. h.ldo Bragg, son of Mr.' ------- c* la* Tyf»m» — ■ !

and Mrs. Kd Bragg of Kstelllne,,' The character ’ ’ *
IS with Ihr army medicai rorps m 
Alaska. He entered thè Service '.n 
Fehruary, 11*43, and has been in 
Alaska smce July :f)>, 11*4.7. He 
received his bavir tramdig In : 
IjttI* Kik k. Ark. Recrntly Pr*-1 
vate Riagg seni hu parenU 
tsufl uo and ask tkat they buv , 
hira bundi with thè money. '

the
breviation for 
ampersand.

’and", is called an

Pv t. James Bray has arrived - 
at 1 ort Knox, ky., for hi» basir : 
training, ('pon rorapletion of ih.» ¡ 
training he will enter achoo! it i 
be irameti as a radio man. He u ! 
Ih. »on of .Mr. and Mrs. 1_ ■
Rrxy. i

iHrt. and Mr* K. J. McKnight

"R O UTE  IT”

Milter & Miller
Dallaa-Forl Worth-Wichita 

Falla-Amarillo-Luhbock

MEMPHIS PHONES
291 t21

G R O C E R Y
& M A R K E T

WE D EUVES

Announcement• • • • •

I have sold my intere.st in the »South 
»Side Grocery to J. M. Ferrel, and I want
to nay -

T H A N K S
To my friend.s and customers for your 
business and prood will durinp: the yeara 

I have iK'cn in business. I have appreciat
ed the many favors you have shown me 

and will continue to v’alue your friend
ship hiprhly. *,

I R A  M c D a n i e l

XiS

ORANGES
A ll aizea

P o u n d . . . . . lOc
Y A M S
l ’orto Rican

Pound . . . . 10c
L E MO N S

Pound
360 Six«

Apples
For Cooking

P o u n d . . . . . lOc
Raisins
Serdleas

2 l b P k g . . . . . 35c
RAISINS 

t I b P k g
Seedleaa

SYRIP, Brer Rabbit, ball g a llo n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FLOUR, Biscuit Delight. lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SARDINES, Oval tins, Tomato S au ce . . . . . . . . . . . .
E.XTRA(T, Pure Vanilla. Schillings, 4 oz. bottle. . . . . ']
FURNITURE POLISH, full qu art. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

TOMATOES
. No I—Firah

Pound . . . . . . 25c
CELERY

I jirg e

S ta lk . . . . . . . 20c
R I C E

No. 1

5 lb Sack
Kraft Dinner

lOf 1 point
Cheese, 1-2 lb Pkg
24c 5 points

Blue Bonnet (I
25c 6 poi

BLACKBERRY or APRICOT PRESERVES. 1 lb J a r . . .‘
SUGAR CURING SALT, Morton’s, 10 l b s . . . . . . . . . . . i
RITZ CRACKERS, large b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
COCOANUTS, fresh, peeling off, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . .
APPLE JUKI, full q u a rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

■R

xR

Pure Lard
Bring Your Pail

15c lb. 2 points
Cured Ham

SiK ed— Cenlar Ctila

Pound*. . . . . . 48c
Chuck Roa  ̂

Pound . . . . .

M '  S Y S T E I V I Í

1¿,N̂

r4(*i
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PA C E  FIVX

OCl ETY
tin Wedding Dress is Donated to 
tish Women by Delphian Club
ke Deiphimii Club tnti Tu.-v Needle Criift Clul)

Has Meeting With
. inectinc wai callvd to orri-, M l 'S .  Lloyd Phillips
. the president, Mri. Clyde*

who led the eJ'*b in toe' 
to the fis (.

[tar the ehort bueineea eet- 
Mrt. Dmper played Men- 

>hn’t Weddinir march while

I white satin weddinir K»wn 
veil, donated by the club fur 
h Serrice Women, was di.< 

hd. The irown and veil sre 
presented, honoring Mrs. 
Singleton, the only member | 

e club whose husband Is in 
p̂ rn service. Major Singlet«>r 

recently been transferre»' 
Italy to Northern Ireland 

B gown was modeled b) 
members, .Mrs. Singleton 

Kill Lyon and Mrs. liene 
I'tt. It will be sent to head-

iiert in Washington where il 
be previewed and then sent 
tfland by the (leneral Ked- 

,>n o f Women’s Clubs.
subject for the afternoon 

llicaltb, with l>r. W. Wllwin 
is p e a k e r .  He followed 
ture by a round-table dis 

|in on general health.
I hostesaea served angel food 
coffee and candied nuts to 

following members; .Mes- 
' J. L. Barnes, Gene Bur- 
W. C. Davis, W, C. l>ickey. 
Draper, Weoley Foster, O. 

i>'>dall, Hal Goodnight, C. C. 
V-. Bill Lyon, A. A. .Macs 

McMurry, Clyde Milam 
h Montingo, K. R. Single- 
• R. Saye, Clarence Stroeh- 
H. Wherry, and .Miss Maud

Mrs. Lloyd l’hillips was hos- 
tess to the Needle Graft ilubi 
Tuesday afternuun. Mrs. i'h>l-| 
lipa had charge uf the busine.-- > I 
in absenco of the president.

A salad cuurse was served U 
Mesdames Hester Bownds, M. II. 
Newmsn, T. J. Mamptun, C. *<• 
.Sargent, Cari Wolf, Nat Hrad 
ley, T. D. Weatherby, Gevir/“ [ 
Hammond and .Mrs. LInyd l*hl-| 
lips, and one guest, .Mrs. Masón. | 

The nest meeting will be Tuts-i 
day, February I, at the home o f , 
.Mrs. Hester Bdwnds. I

Luther Gríbble 
Seeks Office of 
District Judge

‘The Hour le Near”

Wellington lawyer Makea 
Announcoment This Week 
For Important Office

r:-s. c;eM’ge H. Pillmsa
Te\ss, if the history of infantile 

ptralysis runt true to form, faces
a second polio epidemic. This warn- ■ 

by Mrs. G<
1‘iltman, Dallas, Texas represents-

W OM EN W O R K
sly I.NKZ BAKKk

Only abuut 6,000 surgical dres
sings have been made to dale, 
against 30,0000 that must be fin
ished by Fcbi'uary 21. The weath
er has been unusually bad and 
the following da)rs are going to 
take all we have. Krgarilless uf 
the weather aome have worked ev
ery day. Kven the day uf the blit

iii.T is sounded by Mrs. George H.
epe

tire of the National Foundation for 
Infantile I’aralysia, in a communi- 
iMt'',! to the 22.3 county chapters 

it I the state urging all-out sup- 
p tl ,or the relebralion of the I*res- 
10 I birthday. The fund driving 
c v  jaign opened In Texaa Jan. 14 
and will eluse Jan. 2V. The Founda- 
t 31 is sending many thousands of 

.̂'Isrs into,the stale at this time, 
';e said, and is supplying great 
-antities uf supplies, many terh- 

-icians and doctors, iron lungs and 
lot packs. It is establishing six 
-raining renten for the instruction 
of nurses in the application of the 
SiMer Kenney treatment. Funds 
rsised through the celebrations 
4nanee this program.

on furlough from North Africa, 
and Pvt. Reginald Greenhaw of 
North Ireland, cornea the word 
to keep up the work of the Red 
Croaa. They aay many of the 

xard two women worked. .Mra. E.J comfoKi and necessitiea of life

Club will meet with Mrs. 
Foster Tuesday, Febril

OV>»
-“ 6 6 6

K. Roberta and Mrs. .M. K. Mc
Nally. There is much sk-knes» 
and it is going to l>e very diffi
cult to complete the i^uota on 
time. Are thi-re not some wom
en's organixations that will de
vote their regular meeting days 
to thii work? It is not too much 
to ask.

We have a reconl to maintain. 
Mrs. Hutcherson, field represen
tative, «-as here last week and 
complimented this chapter on tin- 
ishing the last quota ahead of 
schedule. She said thia was the 
only chapter, so far as she knew, 
that finished their work and was 
aide to close the tyork rooms dur
ing the holidays.

tABinS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
From two o f our boys in the 

service. Pvt. Ksy Webster, home

are brought to them only by the 
Red Crosa. This should inspire us 
to work harder than ever before.

^ w t h e n o m f
/sa

>u rrM B

;ELERY, s t a lk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
»KEEN O N IO N S , bunch____________ 10c
iEETS or T N R N IP S , bunch............10c
lU T A B A G A  T U R N IP S , bulk, Ib.7 l-2c
:A B B A G E , l b , ....... ..................... _ . . .5 c

^ork & Beans 22 oz can, 13 pts,. 12c
[EAS, Mitsion, No. 2 can_^------------- 16c
[ORN, Primrore or W  S, No. 2 can_ _ 16c
O M A T O E S , No. 2 c a n .................. 12c

(A IS INS , 2 l b s ......................  31c
lU T  B U T T E R , full q t ............49c

-OUR, Amaryllis, 25 lbs. . . . $1.35
to Iba. ................................61c

lUNES, fresh, in syrup. No.
2 1-2 c a n __________________________ 20c

[PPLE  JU ICE , no pU, quart-----------27c
lE LLE D  PE C A N S , 1-2 l b ............60c

'A L N U T S , lb .................................. 45c
^.CANS, paper shell, lb ____________40c

LARD, 4 lb carton. . . . . . 7>3c
)RK C H O PS , lean, lb ....................35c
>RK S A U S A G E , l b ...................... 33c

Ib........................................48c
IT A LO X , j a r ...................................33c

- f l  ____________________________________________________________________

5T V E G E T A B L E S  IN  T O W N

Some years ago the Smith rluh, 
of the Smith school district, rais
ed money by putting on home ta
lent plays and purchas<.>d a piano 
for their school. That school han 
been closed and the club, feeling 
the call of more urgent need, has 
sold the piano and given the pro
ceeds, $26, to Red Cross produc
tion. This money will be used for 
hospital service, making some re
turned sick soldier happy and 
comfortable. We want to thank 
Mra. Burl Smith for looking aft
er this matter and bringing thia 
nice gift.

Other gifta to production are* 
Mra. Rosa .McCullom, of Phillip*, 
a lap cover, donated through the 
Salisbury .Mothers club. Thia club 
also finished two other lap cov
ers and are working on more. 
The Needle Craft Club has giveh 
their Christmas remembrance, 
16.05. This was given instead of 
Christmas gifts to the members 
of the club and will go far tuwa.'d 
the material needed for hospital 
suppliva.

-------  a*si lb# Swutixs

Having learned that Judge; 
Musa ia not to be a candidate fori 
reelection a* Judge of the 100th 
Judicial District, 1 desire to of-| 
fer my candidacy for thia office ! 
for the conaideration of the vot- ' 
era of th>s Judicial districL

I am fifty-two years of age 
and a native of thia Diatrict, hav
ing been born and reared in Col
lingsworth County. I have been 
rngaged in the practice of law 
at Wellington for the past twen-, 
ty-five years, during which time I 
served as County Attorney of 
Collingsworth County for eight 
years, and as County Judge for 
six years.

Due to present war regulations - 
it will be impractical to attempt 
to contact each voter (lersonally 
at under normal conditions, and 
I will have to rely largely upon 
my friends and acquaintance* 
over the District to recommend  ̂
me to those with whom I am noi 
lieraonally acquainted.

Should I be your choice tc 
serve as your District Judge dur
ing the coming four year term, 
it will be my purpose to discharge 
the duties thereof fairly and im
partially to all litigants, and to 
the entire ritixenship.

Respectfully auhmitU-d,
LUTHKR GKIBHLK

■■ ' ■ TW to» T>nui*.«-------
The first printing press in the 

New World wa* set up by Juan 
Pablos in Mexico City.

-----Bu, BotHU Buy aoMfe.-----
William Caxton was the fhst. 

to print a boon in Kngland.

The highest city in the world is Women resident* of New York 
Phrai, Tibet, with an altitude of state are allowed by law to fiah 
14,000 feet. without a license.

k m m

Why not ua* An Expwriwncwd Truckwr to Do Your Haul-
int ? I have been in the trucking buainess for 14 years.

Why lat an inexperianced new trucker do your hauling 
and take the riak at your own loas, when I have a rail
road permit and carry insurance?

Will Haul Anywhere at Any Time

T. D. Weatherby Truck Line
Office Phone 280 
Res. Phone 369M

Located J t  

Old Cudd Station

dJP’KEÊ  %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%̂

1H15 FOSTEK, • eepy «f mWtck kmk
h99ñ «nittlilUd o«t oi H«l|ium and 
Mnl to ibo Ue S.. M pottod oa w ilU  
throy^boMt ooctipiod Hol|iuoi by po» 
triol«. TriMiatod Iroai fbo Ff«aob it 
ro«d«: **Tbo Hour li Noor,** mMaml, 
ol eoorto» tb«t tbo iav«%ioo ol wo8i* 
ora Kuropo by ibo l'aiird Natioa* i* 
iamiinoac. «ad tboi Nosi w«r crioii- 
aoit bad battof romomber Ibai tbo day 
ol ratribotMNi ia aoar.

Ygi lib  Swaoat Yw Moa

U S O

When YwiGiwtotlw USO

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our heart

felt appreciation to the host of 
friends who came to us in our 
hour of sorrow with love and 
sympathy and to thone who could 
not come but aent flowers ui 
message* of condolence. M'e are 
grateful to those who hel|.ed
with the music and flowers, for 
the beautiful floral offering«, and 
to those who did so many acta of 
kindness which brought solace to 
our grieved heaiUi at the death 
of our beloved mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Jim K. |4mith. May 
we be worthy of having such
friends.
“ Oh. not in cruelty, not in wrath. 

The lteap«-r came that day; 
i'waa an angel visited the green 

earth.
And took the flower away.” 

Mr. and .Mrs. R. Thoms*
Mr. and Mra. W. C. Andersqn

and .Mary Ruth 
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy i*atton 

and Children
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parish 

and Children
Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Gilreath 
and Family.

a*r Buna* au, aows*— — 
Vanilla in its natural state i« 

a green, elongated bean.

Estelline F. F. A .
To Have Father and 
Son Banquet Feb. 22

Ratelline F. F. A. met Janu
ary 11. They decided to start 
boxing January 12 and there will 
be some playing basketball.

As a defense program, a shop- 
work will be in the vocational 
agriculture class. Pesteradication 
started last week and will con 
tinue through March 1. Plans were 
made for the Father and Son ban
quet to be held February 22.

Dowden Kmtningrr, Reporter 
— a«. Baa*.- au, a*wa»

Discretion; Something you 
Iram after you are too old for it 
to do you any good.

Biqr *''V Bomba ■
An undeistanding wife is on* 

who ha* a steak ready when you 
come in from a fishing trip.

I

Baby
Chick

Time Is Here

Chick Startena 

Water Fountain«

Sanitation Product« 
of A ll Kind«

EIPHIS GROCERY CO.
a4« a s .  CoodpMtw* S. Sda SgM««

Seed Oat« and Hay

H IL ^ F E E D  
S T O R E

PhoiM 77
WMlharby SEand

T h e r e  s p len ty o f w a iting in line during tl;ese 

wartime Joys. But. there is no waiting for < lertric 

power. ^ es. the demantl for elecfrinty i' ihe g ir «: . 

cst ever. But husiness manatjvd ro n ip ,in ;t ' Ka- e 

been nhle to produce all tlm eltvlric eiiervy i(<exJe«l 

for war produc tion and still Itave'nmplc :>upplv for 

yotir domestic needs witboul rationiruj!

T h e  .cimple, startling fact ohout elec t rl. ity 

without ratiexting is tliat ic/tJe the cost of /winy 

has been cluninng up, the cost of electric sen-ice has 

been dropptnii duu-n.

1 «Joy . tlie «w m g e  Amc-rican family gets about 

twic-r as much elec tricity for its money as it did t l  

yrars ago. Perliaps you Iwven’t noticed the reduo 

twn In your own rates lx«causc ycni Ivwc hren add

ing a[>plinrKes and using more arvi more eledrtdty. 

But die saving is tlu-re, as ytxi may use twice as 

much for tlic same money.

In view o f wartime <xnAs o f prodiirtion and taxi», 

e lectricity has l>e.-ome |tut nhotit the biqqest 

bargiun on tlie marltet. TTte le.-uon ts that your elec

tric company — under ra irfiil ¿tiviness marvigenaent 

— has devoted all its ciK-igy arnl exp«ien<'e toward 

Lcepuig d>e service good and d»e jirke down.

Ration Stamp Guide
.4: “

This is a Com plete Ration Schedule 
including all stamps that era valid for 

WIIK «iOlNNING JANUARY 33rd

No. 30, «ook 4 — S pounds. Expiros March 31

' K I m m h s -
No. 1«, «ook 1, and Airplane Na. I ,  «ook 3 

O«»« Mcb — wb«a

-4 à a s s 4 »IÌH e -
No. A IO  — Valid January 33. Expiros March 31

«rown R, S, T, U — Expiro January 79, 1944 
«rown V — Valid Jan. 33rd. Expiros Fob. 36th

-|*r4N*«*NN«MÍ FoodfS-
Oroon, «ook 4, O, H, J — Expiro Fobruary 30

SNaar —eiar ra «a -avr ivaa sonos

G I V E  Y O U  M O R E  
E A T I N G  P L E A S U R E  

FOR YOUR RATION POINTS

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

..i H-

T.S X ,
J5LAT
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Memphis Democrat'
■ J l C*«uity ky rnr«k*M AagvM T, I t lA  I

'Nyohhh— You Vos Small Fry!

»a  Tkupadajr of E*cA Wook ky 

W ELLS k  M ONTGOM ERY. Ownor. and Publiatsera 
Momyhia, Hall Coaaty, Toxao

J. CLAUSE WE1X8. Editor aad Buuaooo Manafor 

HEBSt'HEL MONTGOMERY. Mechan<al Saporiatoadoat

B R I C E
of Mrmphb vlaiUd Knj, 
noon with Mr. and Mr 
Smith and daughtort. 
Valda.

By MRS. U. 8. JOHNSON

m aaik .(owr. ow>
iMsWMtli SJk4 CM*

M m

M -M

M M ihor of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

—
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

•ISee »I Memphis 

Tvaatk M weene*

AM 9t S. Ult.

AV MiBiiBeM raflecUM 
a m .  m  i i r f i r a iM O . «

U| cerr»ct«é éiM M
MB M 4J1 Mam OUaMt 1

»oTtct to  TMC n ia u c
MIMA MM «OarafM«. MeaAiag. 

>a*«a Map appear -a tMa m̂ mm 
warn ai aam Mka« « ibmi M i* 
MaMpAHi Ivaaa

r rapai at Ma af aaj par* 
a aC tOM papa«. aOJ M 
aMfcat peieeaalij al taa

• Mr. and Mra. Ultn Su 
rhildrrn nnd Mr. and

«Ut. ^ **f«*l »lailad Sunday 
with Mr. and Mn. W

Ml

I Jo* Wood war a buain<
j tor in Amnrillo Monday. w iv .- i .  ..
I Billy C'raft who ha. hj>d ar L o ,í;:^^ Í7 •* í.,“'
i operation on KU knee, in lUylor . i-w.vU-r aj i '  

_  : . .  I . u

la and Starr Johnaon homoa.
Z. L. Salmon, who ia in art 

Amarillo hoapitnl, ia rrportad 
to be much Imprtrved.

I Miaa Beatrice Ruaaell o f Mem
phia viaited 
week-end.

f rienda here laal

BE K IN D  To Your Web-Footed Friends, for 

a Duck May Be Somebody’s Mother . . .

.So, perhaps you haven’ t heard those words sung to a 

tune before, perhaps you ha\e. Reyaidleaa of whether you 

have or haven’ t, those words have a very definite meaning.

Let's apply them to human brings and instead of using 

the phrase web footed." let a use the word ' ‘ service.’ ’ And 

iaatrad of "duck. ” let s use the word ’ ’soldier" or sailor. ’ And  ̂

inslead of mothei." let s use son." or "brother" or "hus 

band." Reconstructed, the sentertce might be read— Be kind 

to your aervKr friends, for a soldier may be somebody’ s hus-' 

band. Sounds a little different, doesn t it ) j
This editorial, huwrxcr. does not apply to Hall County.! 

for m all the L nited States, no service man— stranger or no 

stranger— will be treated more like a human than he will be 

treated in Hall County .No we in Hall County are not any 

better than the people elsewhere It's timply because Hall 

County ( fortuirately whether yt»u believe it ot not) is not—  
shall we say— infested with thouw .̂nds of service men. |

If you haven t visited in a locality where there ate thous
ands of service men, loafing on the streets with nothing to do.  ̂

getting in the way of men and women trying to go about their 

work, cracking wiae with clerks in rirsny stores, then you 

don’ t know how badly some of your sons or brothers or hus

bands may aet when away from home. Let’ s imagine, how
ever., that our sons and brothers and husbands are not the ones 

who are acting up, and treat vinling servKC men jus  ̂as kindly

E L I
By VALDA S.VITH

i  Krv. Sliinerlphifr filleil his rea 
ular appoiaunvnt hers Sunday 
morning and evening. 4le was sc

8. G. Alexander and 
Smith in Memphi* 
noon.

Thoaa reported ill tkk | 
Mrs. Ell Smith and 
C, E. Nall. J. 8. n. 
Oran Waitaa.

Mra. O. M. Gunstf j-, 
week for Californis (,1 
with her son. M. D 
Navy.

Best llw t>, la

Pastors Associa 
Meets in Coxe

The pastors' anc.-:
. . . .  ,  . . .  ‘ heir regular mei-tiiwcompanied by hu wife and they ^

visited Saturilay night and Sun 
day with .Ml. and Mrs. Robert 
Stewart.

l i

Press Paragraphs
reached the point where they are ardson, 1-2 of Sl^ 1-4 of sur- 
accepted as normal business. vey IMtl, block S-8, D A 1’ Ry Co.

In spite of black markets, most | survey, 
of us so far, have lieen able to T. I. Be .son to Will Husea, lot

af .Minister John C.
Rev. J. T. Crawford,  ̂

pastor, siKikr to tlw 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hall viaited discussing the lupi 

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and.^p. Duty" Pr«» nt 
Mrs. J. 8. Ballard. • j„h „  q '

Aunt Linnw Williams of Ama-- ey, and J. T. Crawfo 
rillo spent the week end here with — as, admit B-.if
her brother, C. E. Nall and Mr They are happily mit^
and .Mrs. Ed Smith and family. one who finally gnss 

I Mist Iella Moss went to Ama-i*he phone does not I rillo with Mr*. William . .Mos* other.
Monday afternoon, where she '-•n* Bsoes as.

All things come tsjplana to work. 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Slrgel of

SELECTED FROM THE 
DKM lKRAT’S E.XCHANGE

continue getting vital neressitiea. * 3. block 6, .Morningskle Addition, Lubbock spent the week-end here

walta— if 
waits.

he works

But dunng l'J44, if the black Memphis.
....I I ...I... I I ---------- -- markets grow as they have been , R. w . Shannon to G. O. Coker.

Want to get your mind o ff the growing, we may reach the point 12 acres out of SE 1-4 of section
war news, income tax, etc., for where we will have to go without 172, block S-5 D A P Ky Co. sur-

couple ..f minutesT If  so, write necessities unlea« we |>atronix> vey.
down your telephone number * those anti-Americans who

■ s s s A  s .  s L - . i S  t s mddm B dk m k# dd a  Is Sms V ig Ssisg -double It. add five, multiply by trying to make a big profit out 
50. add year 1 1944». add number « f  violating wartime regulation-, 
of days in year (.»«5». subtract) It is time for alt of us to r>

4. after black market operators andthe year of birth, subtract (IH
if the answer is not first your 
telephone number and then your 
age, we are stuck for a stogie.— 
Ochiltree County Herald.

as we have iti the ^ s l

In crowded cities where army, navy and marine camps 

have been erected the cili/ens lire of seeing ao many service 

man They lire ol 1 oming into cor.lact with riff talf— and, 

wbetber you are incl-ned to believe it or not. all service men are 

dafisutely not gentlemen

S«imr jester in th* court of fates 
must have set the scene that eve
ning when the orchestra music 
drained away and couples wapd- 
ered o ff the dance floor. An up
per plate of false teeth lay near 
the renter of the pavilion. The 
orchestra waited and a raw spot 
light played on the object but 
the owner tleclined to retrieve i-. 
l,itlte eddies of laughter ros- 
frora the crowd. Finally an at- i*m 
tendant removed it with a dus* 
pan and whisk broom and the 
music started. Pride is one of the 
moat painful thorns that pierce 
the hide of mortals Matador  ̂
Tribune.

repcirt them to OPA. The govern 
ment cannot police the whole 
country, but the people ran. For 
every black market operator

B e w a r e  C o u g h s
fr«H i coMiKNi eo lá t

T h a t  H a n g  O n  i i i S  ';

with their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. II. Gilreath and .Mr. and Mra. 
W. B. SUigel.

Mr. and .Mrs. M’ illis Smith and 
daughter visited Sunday in the 
C. E. Nall home. Viaiting there 
during the afternoon were Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Miller and daugh
ters, and Melba, Velma, Louise 
and Valda Smith.

.Mrs. Susie Forkner of Memphis 
last week with .Mr. and 

Hall.
Rev. and .Mrs. Stoneripher at-'

So i » * " )  
oH abol

Creomulaion relieves promptly be 
there are hundreds of his patrons , f * “ * '* tended church services at Friend-
who know tliat he is violating tlu- , Iw  / '“ " ‘‘■y «fK-rnoon. Dur.n*
law, I to noothr and heal raw, tender. In- afternoon they aUo calletf in

It U UP to thooe patrona to de* flamed bronchial mucoua mem- the homes o f Mr. and «Mrs. .Me*
.id . wH,.h., . »  ' - - ' . ‘ i S S . I f i . ’ S S .S iS S ' i i S S S K
a share of the decreasing supply darrtanding you roust like the way It lamilj, ami wer*
of civilian goods which will be quickly allays the cough or you are sup|ier guests in the home o f .Mr. 
available In 1944, or wbether i and Mra. Johnnie .Martin am?
they think the cream of our su| ^  lx  F O  11 I  O  N  family.
pile, ahould go to those who are for Cotighs. ChesfCoWa. ironcIliH» Ì 
willing to protect a criminal ele-
ment totally lacking in 

Paducah PosL
—  T w  i n *  T r r s B U  —

l>atnot-

Real Estate

Roosevelt, in his message tr

Aa a result 3 ) ikia. the great majority of service men who 

are gentlemet» and whci believe m the great American home
and hie of reedom for what it leally is. ste quite often treated 
as if they were ttol human beings but mechanical tools of war.

Hall C'minli.vns <«r rrt>eat. arc not guilty of this. l>*t's 
keep fia li Counly cje.tn from such rebuff, for it’s quite embar- 

raaaing when you paaa up a service man trying to catch a ride 

— only to K»-«r him yell at vou with these cutting words;
Remind m» to die for you ’ 1

Congress thu week, asked for a 
labor draft, ^nd higher taxes, it 
IS freely predicted that he’ll ge* 
neither. Taxes are already pret
ty high, especially for thoae out 
side the actual defense areas 
The labor draft would have work- 
eii two years ago, if it would 
work at all. It's too late to draft 
labor now. Many defense plant, 
have caught up on their contract.' 
already. — Saint Jo Tribune.

TR ANSACTIO NS
During Week

-'Ooo

Newest Red ■' zif indu< tees are Ataakan Indian women, 
inducted in the VHimly of Juneau. /Vlaaka

CMlOoO

Nurse s Node re .,d in American hcispitaU ia held by a New 
York woniai- with 4(i?P' hour, o f service There are 2 > lunnera- 
up with JIMHi huufs .apiece

The Office of Price Adminis 
tration in a nearby town recently 
got a tslejihune call in which a 
man incjuired, "M liat is the ceil
ing price on gasoline ration cou
pons’  I have been offered a sheet 
of them for 10 cents a thhet j 
but I don't want to pay over the; 
celling ■■ I

Whether that was intended to 
be a joke we don't know, bu' 
Black Market ovrrations in some  ̂
town« and cities aerm t« ha

SJ”
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V). K. Holllfield to Jrsee W. 
Webster, N 1-2 of SW 1-4 of 
block 2, Shad'a Addition, Mem
phis.

Ara Foust to T. B. Kogera, lota 
9 and 9 and S 1-2 of 7, block 52, 
.Memphia.

Katherine Dalton Williams to 
W. K. Guest. loU 13. 14, 15. 1«. 
17, bliM-k 20, Memphis.

J. K. Garner to John Shannon, 
41 fei-t by 20H feet out of section 
Id«, D A P Ry Co, block .S-5, 
Turkey.

C. O. [»avcnporl to .Mrs. (Jua 
Sexaurr, survey 12. Abstract 
595, ceru 9-1735, block '20. H A 
G N Ky Co., containing «40 acres 
of land.

G. II. Hattenbach to Blanche 
Fleming. SW 1-4 of si-ction 111. 
block 2. cert. 2-n5«, T A P  Ky 
Co. survey containing 160 acre* 
of land.

G. II. Ilattenhach to Thrlmv 
I.ec Whaley, SK 1-4 of section 
30, block 19, containing 1«0 H-10 
acres of land.

laura Brown to T. W. Johi.- 
son. lot 4, block fi, Iiavenpori's 
first addition, lakevu-w.

W 51 Hownds to J. A Brooks, 
lot 0, block 22, lake view.

B. J. Caraway to Myrett 
Henry. loU 7. «, 9. 10, block 1«. 
Durham'a Additior, Memphia.

Lillian Gulll to E. A. McCui 
loch. Iota I I  and 12. block 7, 
.Vnel's addition, Memphis

D. A. Neeley to Herman B»dl, 
1«0 acres, being .SW 1-4 of sec
tion 70, block IH, II A G N Ry 
Co. surrey.

J. W. Welater to W. I. Glow- 
son Sr.. 8 1-2 of block 3«. Mem
phis.

W. G. Grahsm to Bessie Wells, 
lots 7. «. 9. 10. I I  and 12, block 
H3, Memphis

Zeb A. Moore to J. A. Sessions, 
lots 23 and 24 and N 28 feet of 
lot 22, bloek 75, Memphis

F.verott Rivers to J. F Mehoa 
loU N, 9. 10. block e. Threefs 
addition. Turkey.

Dewitt Ray to Warren Carter. 
8 l-t  of section It«, block 2, ron- 
Uining .3 ill seres.

J. M. Radford Grocery Coat- 
pany to Roy H |>irk. lou IS, 14. 
It ,  1«, blo-h 10, Esiellme.

H. E. Mollins to Joo II. Rich

:a w
\ la \ e  

tfied Us I 
2-Ra> ''cjp •

WHO IS m n e
THE Greatest Sacrifice ?

H im

I woman who givts up baying a new far 
t and bays ssvtrsi 8100 Wsr Bonds with 
money, or . . .

. . .  the kid who gset his life for- 
Think that one over before yo«i 
sRord more War Bonds.’

IHt 47H WAH LOAN starts nsxi wash. Every American will 
be ashed to inessi at Isasi 1100 in exfrs War Bonds. Al feast 8100. 
Btltsr 8200. 8)00. ISOO. Yon css s f  otd It.

¿»F<t#IACKTHE ATTACK!

The First National Bank of Mei
TiMa ia an official U. S. Traaenry advartísanaant—proparocl

Tiaaaary Dagaelinanl and War Ad^rH iain f Count
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•Man Armyj

r f

-t aoidlcr ever ata- 
bt Truaa Field. Madlaon. 

Pfc. Marion B. “Tiny" 
;t. 8-Ieet-7. nearly SOO 

[jacket tiie M, ahoea I3C. 
! in “Tiny’a" trouaeig.

re 48 inchea at the 
re Pfc. Joaeph Wafner 

ig t  Benjamin ■amurd. 
[ (AAFTC photo. > ^

_________ *H.d(AZ

L A S K A
1r s . r . e . f o s t e r

Faye Gardenhire apeni 
I ni^ht with Jo Kathryn

Harper went to Groom 

I night
Murdock apent 

ith Gwendolyn

preaent when the 
[•pdle club met with Mr*. 
bII Tueaday afternoon 

E. J. Galloway. Mr», 
pck, Mra. J. E. .Murdock, 
11,. Crawford. Mra. John 
id .Mra. E. E. Foater.

[d Mra. W. C. M'hitficid 
Rex Rea left M’edne»- 

I California to visit their 
[and aiater, Mra. Kermit 

family.

L A. Bray viaited h“ t 
1rs. J. T. Martin, Wed- 

Afternoon.

f, J. Galloway and Mra. 
iirdock viaited in the E. 

home Wedneatiuy after-

larwell of San Fruncaic.t 
)rving with the Merchant 
came M'ednesday tc 

his parents, Mr. and 
fe. Harwell.

daughUr Vemiee of Memphii  ̂
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and! 
Mra. Arvin Orr. |

E. J. Galloway and Mrs. Eldon: 
Bpannagsl and son Imrry return-i 
ed from flan Antoino Saturday ■ 
after visaing relatives ai'd | 
frienda there for several day», |

Marvin Vallance and family 
moved to Fort M’orth Monday.

Ixiretta Murria haa been ill the 
past few days. She is reported to 
be Improving at tbia time.

Mm. Hoyettc Hodge» visiti”) 
from Thursday until Sunday ii. 
Hedley with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mr». W. K. Kyaer.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Rea of the 
Pleasant Valley community spent 
M’ednesday visiting in the W. L. 
Crawford home.

Mr, and Mra. James Dixon 
moved Tuesday to the Vallance 
farm two miles south of Plaaka.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Smith and 
daughter M'alter Elizabeth were 
Amarillo visitora Saturday after
noon.

Suvila June and Reba Jean 
Williama of I-akaview visited with' 
their grandparenU, Mr. and Mrr. 
E. E. Foster Ssturdsy night snd 
Sundsy.

Rev. J. E. Murdock snd daugh
ter Billie Frances, Jo Kathryn 
and Eldon Murdock, Gwendolyn 
Martin and Mrs. Eldon .Spanna- 
gel spent Sunday in the Pleasant 
Hill rommunity. Rev. Murdock 
filled his regular appointment a* 
pastor of the Baptist church.

Mrs. C. C. Cunningham return
ed Thursday after visiting at Fort 
M’orth and Bridgeport for ten 
days.

Mm. J. W. Smith, Mm. J. E. 
Murdock, Mm. W. L. Crawford, 
and Mra. E. E. Foster visited in 
Wellington Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and .Mm. C. H. Rennet

Mrs. Walter McMaster visited 
Monday afternoon with .Mrs. Hoy- 
ette Hodges.

Mm. T, I. McWhorter spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting .Mr». J. 
T. .Martin and .Mm. I. O. Hug. 
gin».

L A K E V I E W

ESTn.LINE
By Mm. Fred Berry

tid Mm. E. V. Sherley 
and .Mm. Ed Sherley, 

led relatives and friend- 
] a few days, returned to 
les at Plainview Thum-

|Hall took a load of hog.' 
î orth Tuesday.

Nabers spent Sund.iy 
May at Fort Worth, 

ubhie Wheeler o f Camp 
Thelma Grace Wheei 

kmphis, and .Mr. and .Mr*, 
fork »pent Sunday visit 

home of .Mr. and Mr*, 
eler.

Toliferro, who ha» been 
at Dumas, came home

I Nix of Eli was a Plnidci 
unday.
Id Mrs. I.,«stcr Clark and 
I Velma Sue visited Mr. 
palher, Bud Clark, Sun.

Jimmie .Smith and chil- 
Pampa viaited her pa

ir. and Mm. A. S. Har-

Mra. Wesley Foatei 
ply of Memphis, viaited in 

Foater home Sunday

Id Mra. J. 8. Spencer and

Mm. Dock Craver is here visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Sam Pow
er.

Finis Edwards and family mov 
cd to Anion last week.

Mr. and Mm. Hersel Curtis and 
baby of Floinot visited relative.' 
here last week-end.

Mm. l>ee M’ itt Vardy of Tur
key was brought here to th« 
home of Dr. P. E. Vardy from a 
hospital in .Memphis.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Nivens, 
who are stationed in Tennessee 
are here visiting relatives.

Cadet A. J. Berry, who has 
been stationed in Del Monte, 
Calif., for the past three month.*, 
is home on a 14 day leave. He 
will leave this week-end for a 
visit in Fort Worth before re
porting to duty at Hutchin.ioii 
Kan.

----- Tl« th.. TjTsnu------
The man who graduates today 

and stops learning tomorrow ii 
uneducated the day after.

Rufus Bevars and family* of 
Oklahoma City visited in laike 
view Saturday.

Mm. Walter Bownds, who ia ill, 
was brought home from the hoa. 
pital and ia doing nicely, it ia re
ported.

Rev, and Mm. Crawford of 
.Memphig visited Rev. and Mm. 1. 
T. Hoggatt Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Boyd Dickson of 
Brice attended Conference at 
l,akeview Sunday.

Mm. Ruth Cavin and daughter 
Mary l.een visited at Shamrock 
last week-end.

J. P. Longshore ia visiting hi* 
daughter, Mm. Henry Moore.

Barbara Blanks of Hap)>y via
ited her (tarenta, Mr. and .Mm. 
Lee Blanks last week-end.

Mm. Joe Durham visited Hei 
husband -at Fort flill last week
end.

Rev. and Mm. J. H. Palmer of 
Clarendon attended ('onferencr 
at I.akeview Sunday evening.

Tom Isham, who has ben ill 
in a hospital in Memphis, ha* 
been brought home and is doing 
nirely, it is reported.

Harold Sams and family of 
Deep Lake spent Sunday with hit 
brother. Toy .Sams, and family.

.Mr. and Mm. B. E. I»eering 
and family of Amarillo visited his 
cousin, E. A. Deering and family.

Mm. M. E. Gierhart of Sham 
rock visited her brother and 
family, E. A. Deering, last week 
end.

Mm. Gilbert loine and daugn- 
ter are visiting her parents, Mi. 
and Mm. Ernest Moreland.

- -au* BMtd* Bur BMBb* - -
Girls have changed. They still 

don’t trust a man too far, but 
in the old day» they didn't trust 
him too near.

A V A IU B IU T Y  
CERTIFICATES 
ARE NEEDED

By EMMA BDLLOCti

A girl who knows all the an- 
swem learned them from going 
around with fellows who ask all 
the questions.

"A  number of Memphis people' 
who quit their Job* without ob
taining a Certificate of Avail* 
bility and move to other parts of j 
the country, often find it hard to{ 
get another job,** Ermalee Rea, | 
manager of the United States, 
employment office in Childress > 
said. “ That is because employers! 
are refusing to hire workers uii-i 
ieas they have a Statement of I 
Availability from their previour* 
emvloyer.’ ’ Miaa Rea further ex
plained that this Statement " f 
Availability is part of the Isihor' 
Stabilization plan of the Wat; 
Manpower commission and assist 
in regulating the movement o f' 
workem about the country snd 
referral of workem with critical i 
skills to jobs most important to 
the war effort. Because of the j 
nerd for all workem to stay with 
their jobs for the duration of tlie | 
war, they should migrate only in i 
the interest of the war effort, or 
because of extreme necessity.

Statements of Aailability arc 
handled through the Unlu-i* 
States Employment se. vice at tne 
place where a workei leaves o 
work in essential industry at hit 
job. at which time he is given 
a referral card referring him t< 
new location. Statements of 
Availability are usually obtainr. 
ble for such reasons as being dis
charged, laid o ff more than one 
week, undue personal hardship 
substandard wages as determined 
by the Mar Ijiimr Board, or leJ- 
than full-time employment. Those 
who quit their jobs for any othei ' 
reason are finding it ififficult to 
obtain a Certificate of Avails 
bitity, without which it is a prob-, 
lem to get another job. ¡

*■■1*'"'- 1-' - _  ' _ Jji‘ ! Emmett Jr. and daugii-ANTFI OPF FI AT *•■■* Heckman vUitad in
m i l L J L i W l  L . I  L e T l l  I the J. c. Durham and Mm. A. L. 

. I Durham homes Saturday,
New pupils riding the Ante

lope Flat school bus are Billy Joe 
Milcfrrd, Jack and Jerry Baker.

Roy Hickman of Silverton 1» 
sUying in the Oscar Bullock 
home and trapping coyote* in this 
vicinity.

Buir nolKt> nsz Vans*--------

QUICK REUEF FROM

Mr. and Mm. D. W. Evans and| 
daughter^ Mm. Dick Jones Jr. 
spent several days this week will, 
relatives in Clarendon.

Mm. A. I» Durham, Mm. Iona 
Wood and Iwans and Miss Em-' 
ma Bullock spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Memphis.

Mr. and Mm. G. W. Selmon! 
were in Memphis Wednesday. |

W. F. Durham was taken to o' 
hospital in Memvhia Monday but, 
was able to be removed to the 
home of hia mother, Mrs. W. K. 
Durham Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.! 
J. C. Durham and children visit-! 
ed his mother, Mm. W, R. Dur- r 
ham Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Elmer Sandem. 
were in Memphis Thursday. |

Mr. and Mm. Henry Edens have 
the flu.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Edens Jr,, 
and son Billy Del sp<-nt the week ; 
end with relatives in Amarillo

Mrs. A. I... Durham, .Mm. Iona 
Wood and daughter and Gordon. 
Durham wer>> in Clarendon Fri- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. i.lyod Bullock and aon 
Dwayne of Vigo I'ark, who have 
been visiting her parents. .Mr. and ¡ 
Mm. F. E. Gibson of Brice, spent | 
the week-end in the W, N. and. 
Uscar Bullock home* here. Her | 
brother, Fvt. Milton Gibson, who! 
is stationed in California, return-1 
ed to camp Thursday after a 15 
day furlough spent here with hi* | 
reUtive* and at Brice and .Mem- { 
phis.

W. N. Bullork, Chas. Bullock' 
Emma Bullock and .Mra. Lloyd' 
Bullock and Dwayne spent Sat 
urday with relative* in Clarendon

Mr. and Mr«. George Heck 
man and son Ray of Clarendon 
visited in the W. N. Bullock 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Sim. Emmett Poynor 
s

STOM ACH ULCERS
•«a TO EXCESS ACID
FrasBMhTaNsal MaewTraatewrtI 
Meet IWg er n WW Cwl Yee Mem

Definition of a peacock: Roos
ter in full bloom.

-<mm is um «ao-
The greatest undeveloped ter- 

’■Rory lies under your hat.

Over two mUUoa twtUM of ttM W 1 LLAKO 
THE ATM KNT hsvstMMi sold fur relisfer
my upUiuw of dlurwu srUlns fron MaiiMali 
sad »wsdawsl INssn du* to Emsm AsM — 
P m  IWaitSlia. Smw or UptsS M om o*.' 
OasstMM, NssrSAm, MaoatmsMas, sS*., 
d ui- to E» «»m A«M. Sold oa 16 dsv*‘ trial 1d ui- to a» «»m A«M. Sold oa 16 day*' trial I 
A>k for "WMard** Bbataa*" whick fully 
espiala* iki* iroatiuoiii -fra*—at

Ourkam-JoB** Pharmacy

Thanks!
To All My Customers for 

Your Business

I am leaving for the Armed Services and 

have checked out the Phillips Agency. 
Mrs. Bice has been checked in and will 
handle the business. Will appreciate 

your continued patronage.

J. J. B I C E
P H I L L I P S  A G E N T

•%ÌÌF'É

■ '-"ú í-

■ ■

First choice 
o f thousands

when

A  L A X A T I V E
is needed

CftioM. Um 0«8*t ét Oifmff

Although "Lil Jo®" completed 55 missions b®for® 

coming in on two motors and blosted beyond 

repair, she is probably little diiierent from many 

other gallant American bombers which ore doily 

helping paralyze Nazi war production.

J" ...

W e have a special interest in the career of 'Til 

Joe" because it was piloted by one of United's men

of war on many of its 55 missions, and on the last 

redd to the Ploesti field, heart of Nazi oil production.'

I Waste Not, Want Not' Machine
- W

rOOD SlRVICl 1

frocram

MAf I _ -

F I' ‘ ifiq

Now at home fellow workers of the pilot of this 

fomous plone are buying War Bonds to help replace 

"Lil Joe" and the other gallant planes being sacri

ficed in the battle for freedom. 'They ore taking

this means of paying tribute to United men in 

uniform — and to help moke possible the never- 

ending line of planes, ships, tanks and guns that 

soon, we'hope, will mean victory for freedom- 

loving people.

á

UNITED GAS PIPE LINE COMPANY
and Associated Companies

PfsdeMMs m4 ifWMSUii»» s( uisral |m as4 art

1*. what) the aoltUrr dumps hia aaeaaklt after chow, th# 
at M l of the gerbMa con will ahow In ounrea how much 

' •waetlnc, and than maybe he'll be aaore careful about hia 
ih— Jrmy’t "Food WaaUga Meaaurmg Machine" la demon- 

•. Charles C. Stewart and Pv l Herman HanSand in 
New York

>! tMtstiallttritltry...WimietHM war Roer Na.t fah.

M i Back the A t t a c k  — Buy W a r  B o n d i

I ■ M

' Y'..' ! ■ :
■rJatiii' '■ft  ̂ v-;;*!

-A. . Wi



P A C E  E IG H T
TH E ME MP HI S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T T H U R S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N . J A N U A R Y  20.

Local« and PenonaU
Mr*. A4t* «  BurkkaJtcr rÌBit««>i

iMt w h-*l>4 HI a m * » «  »IÜI Im(
m M»tw»»4 «t

Camp BaxhaWy.

Mr m 4 MfS. a  a  Ex m
Mm*  Dank» Emlu «lu tM  « »• - .  
4»y k» AaarUU vAh J- J- W»lk>| 
•r of C »»y *». » k »  I* in I* «I 
iMapitai >a Axanlla. j

J. r  W«*A»n o f Axantle
------Satarilay for a vim
ka iauckur, Mr* Mary BowMa.

E. P. Tkaaipaoa auaM M a 
hardwar* ai«*oa* la AxanUc
tk* fin « of tk* »rak.

Mr. aa4 Mrs. Ctyd* Dor*« aad 
ekilAr*» * (  Borv«r »isi«»d kar* 
kwt w«*k-«»4 » itk  k*r panati 
Mr. aad Mr«. W D Mai.r?.

Mia* Toaaaor* No«i * * " t
day ta CWldr**a far a v>»n «itr. 
Maa Juaa Pa»*T

Mr*. J . G. Gard»*r Ti«it»-I 
Maaitajr la Paducah »itk  kai 
daafktar, Mr*. B«r«M U « 'a  aaO 
faaitly.

Mn. Kadraa Ward af Aawi 
rUla vkutad kar* laat »**k-«uJ : 
•  ith k*r daa*ht*r, Mn. BiUj , 
Tbaaipooa, aad kuakaad. aad h«< 
Bttthar. Mr*. Jo* Momck. '

Classifted 'Mrs. Isabell Cypertj 
'Seeks Re-election !

P o l i t i c a l
A n n o u n c e m e i

For Rent
allPOB LEASE— IM  arr* tmrm 

ia rattnaUaa. Bau Wilaoa.
S1-tic

jrOB 8A L E - t 7i  »h iu  h «k o r«l As District Gerk
rkick*«*, or will trad* for catuc. j 

W. CoUta*. Rt. 1, U k *Saa E.
*i*w, T*aa*. * 1-Sp

FOR

Mr aad Mr  ̂ R. »  O n * »»  aad 
Mr«. 111'! Pnwtr Vft > .ri.t. . 
f*a a «airk«t tnp t* IWiiaa **>. 
Part Wc-?tk.

Mr. aad Mr*. Carl D*«ay aad 
d*uckt«r Liada Jan* * f  Ckildr*** 

kar* S»aday with 
mutwr. Mr». B- F- D*«ay

Mr aad Mra Bokky Era«* of h,rty, Uadlay.
AaianUo ar* tk* par*aU of a _______________
koy kom Jaaaary IS. H*
«aaod Bokky No*l Jr.

_________________________________  SALE —  k-r«o«i *11»**«
FOR LEASi:— »#• acrx, SM « »d a r «  eo«v*Bi*ar*a
rraiw aad tM  1«  rottiration. coadilioo. Orac*. r>«

Blaia* Do- * « •  • “

Tkanka V o ta n  fo r Pa«t 
Coeeidandioei WiB 
C oM noa  to  Sarwa W afl

¡ rw  a«wa*M a »* ii>»i w «

Í •**»!*«• là* aoawi** *1 *1
**Mir »rrw« u tw « I* ta* i

; a»w*mrit tnm trf m Jmtf -

Far DUItmI Jadpo
lOOtk J«di»i*l DUtrict; 
LUTHER E. GRIBBLF

Good baproaaaMnt*.
Mn. I*ak*It Cypart ha* aa- 

kara. row »had. all f a i ^  ir tkontad Tk* DoaMcrat to aa 
32-tfc SdSH. Mra. T. D. Waatkar- n*uiir* kar 'aadidary for ra-alac-

____________________________ ^F’ ___________ tioa to tk* o ffK * of Dwtrirt

LO ST  A N D  F O U N D  “r. S t . l " ‘Í'.írS:iW ‘í¿ rp ”

Fa* Diilrial Alloraayi
SAM J. HAMILTON

For Di*lr<«l Clorki
MRS. LSABELL CYPFST]

Laab* wa* kara January 1* te ' LO ST-O a* faiaal* w-df hoond 
Talk. Set. aad Mr«. Boatar Hal«, » »d  *»d  wkit* apottad, fla « UiL 
Ska w ^ « ^  «  paund* aod 11 R*w*rA W H HiU. Hadlay 3t-Sp ________

Miai .c'lm Pr»U*. wk* :
«*pfey*d
1m « w«rs:k - . ' wiiñ h*r p*-^-'’ 
Mr a*.: Mr» E. T Pr>:'->r.

•  —
Mr* Jo* Mer«"--» «prat Satar- 

day la SKannrk wit» kar dauf^ 
tar. Mr* O «or(e Mu *r and h «»

Mr and Mn. Haary Oua*t 
Mr* Er««at McMorry aad Mn
BiC IL.-ard war* AaiarU;o «Ui 
tr-n .-juaday

“ '‘ ..'•J*** LOöT-B lack and whit* «pottaJ
of Mr. »nd Mn, H U î*# !^  AWoal 20# pound*. R»w»rt-
Tnrkairal HaUa la *ta ^  „  Moraaui« I|
Uoa*d at Camp Howta, Gainaa 
nil*. I«  tk* V . S. Anay. '

o*a 1S41 Plymouth, ana 1V37 , , . ■
Charrolat p/k-up. Good .M o. ^

V r  Mnn «ppoiniad Dm-
' trict Clark in 1SS7, following tk<

danth o f bar koahmid, J. N. Cyp-' Far Caaaly Tria«*r»i

Par Caaaty J «dga i
O. M. GOODPASTURF

A. Aaiamaa left .'Sunday for • 
laark-rt tnp to Dalla* and lu  t 
«urth.

Ma* Jua* Pow*r. who a  «ai 
piayvd in Chlldraa*. xitltad k*r* 
Uat w**k-*ad with k«r mother 
Mr*. Olady* Power

Mr and Mr*. Virgil U. 
pkena nr* tk* paranti of i 
kara January Ik. H i wiegt 
pounda aad 4 ounr**.

Wanted

W. H. ‘HAWTHORNE Mattraai *rt, wKIla katding that offic«. | 
Factory, raaorating, n*w mat- **1 f**l w*U qaalifiad io flit' 
tr i mai. W'ill mak* iiaalt laaaa aa thb offìc*. baiod on my pr**iou*. 
aatomobitr*. W H. Hawthoma, isparirne*. and if you r*-«lar< 
MampKia. Tesa». • Ik-tfc m*, I akall coatinu* to torri yau I
-------------  "' -  ' ■ • ta tk* b*at o f my ability. '
STATIONERY— Bonai* Bra*. tk* "Tour cooprratioB and roBitd' 
Intaat in fancy .UUonary, *ith«r j ,* tk* paat li apprrciat-

CHAS. DRAKE

Fa' Cawaly Skartffi
W C. ANDER.SON

,  WANTF.O— Will boy g ^ i  i ^  pUu» or pnntml Mak*. acrapta-| ^
,car if tot pnc*d too high. J » bl* gifto; eapecially nica for boy* ' in ma and amura you

81 -t in **m e*. Order now. I that I will

F*r Caaaty AH*raayi
A L IA N  C. GRUNDY

Palace
SiATT-RD AY O .S LY—

“ D O U G H B O Y S  in 
IR E L A N D ”

Kemiy Baker. Jeff Donnell

Saturday Sight Prevua 
Sunday - Monday

“ SW E E T  ROSIE  
O ’G R A D Y "

In Technicolor 
Betty Crable. Robert Ì  oung

T U E 5 -M E D  -T H L  RS.

“ HcBven Can W ait’
In Technicolor 

D o «  Amacha. Gen* Tienvry

B A R G A IN  D A Y  
Friday Only. Jan 21

“ F A L L  IN ”
Wilkam Tracy

Jo* Sawyer

acwiwtw imrl Mm'tmr —
O. M ('oaky ruitad la*t weak 

rad in Abdea* with kw wife.

_ _  Vailaoc*.

Jacki* Maona* wa. kora Jaa- w a NTKD TO BUY— F*ur or five 
oary IS to Mr. and Mr». M»rioa ^tary Fieaao. D. M. A»k- 
H Leawaa. |by. Tell. T**a. 10-3p

W'E H.AVE a »hipment of 8 :00« 
18 firat tin* II»*». Alio a few

Or*» left. Allia-Chnlm- 
32 Zc

do my b*it to laent 
your faith," atnted Mrs. Cyport.

TH cm Tyrsali

Far Caaaly Clerk;
GLADYS JOHNSEY

Mr. and Mr* Ira Laareac* 
aad daughter Peggy aad Mr. aad 
Mr*. Jofca Brewer aad Mr* Dou- 
gia. l.awr*Bce riaited lait wer» 
rad m Lawtoa. (ikla. with Pvt. 
Iiouglai Lawiwnc*. wba u «ta 
tioa«d there la th* rec»pu»n 
ceater.

FOR SALE— 1937 Chevrolet rar j 
W A. Millar, Memphia, Tel. 32-2p^

Mr». J H Wideaer wa* krooght 
kam» Muaday from MirBnd«' 
('Unir. Oklahoma City. Sh* a r<- 
portad ta b* impraving

A girl wa» bora J«nu«ry 17 tajW ANTED—-kOO.OOO r«ts ta kill 
Mr «ad Mm. Jamis D. Maiter*. with Ray'i .New Improvrd rat kil- 
She wa« named Margie Jo*. HiU^ler. Harmlem ta anjthing b«t rau 
M «tattoaed with tk* armcd •*rr.|aad aire Prepored baiU ano li-
icea at ('amp Kdwarda, Ma»a. |quia«. Guaraataed at Tanrer’i COMPLETE dieburaal «ale; SO

------- - • Drug 20-28p head regiitered Jersey» to be iold
Pvt. and Mr*. Marlin .Somme. ■ ■----------- ---- ----------------  « t  nurtion February 7 at 1:30 p.

af Lakenew are thè parenti of | q  * I M  »* m. C. I .  Sloan farm, 7 mila»
a boy bora January IS. Ha wa» o p C C IB l  fe O t lC C  wc«t of Eitallina. le
named Marlin l»oy»*. Pnm i* ~ ° ' ...........
Summer. i, ftationed at Carni ‘ help you -.ciur* a new
White, Or*.

.M. 0. Goodpasture 
In Race for Office 
Of County Judge

Fee Cwmmi«*ioa«r. Prenne^
ROY PATTON

'■•.«IWIHBI
Fee C*m m i**ÍM i*e, P rec ia d ]

FRED B. BERRY

For J*«tlca of ik* Poace,
L. G. PERKIN.S

of the people ha» made thin 
aible. By elonaly workisA

Mr aad Mr* Ornila PbiUip« 
aad Mr*. Loua Rirharda too« 
Mr and Mr*. Phittipo’ daughter 
Joy Lyna to fiaUa» laat week fo ' 
treatment at th* SrotUik Rit> 
koapitaL TTiey rrturaed Fnday

Mr. and Mr*. Dtimer R 
KoomU of ClareadoB ar* Ih. 
parenu of a girl kom Januai'. 
13. Sh* wa* naamd Claata Jc

adding machine Several miwicU 
available. Wnt* Deani* Type 
» ¡d «T  Service Boi 422, Vemo.'. 
Tria*. A representative will 
ran. 30-4p

FOR SALE— 100 acres of land 
well improved, 91 in caltivation 
9 mile; north of Hrdley. T. W. 
Bain. Hedley. 32-3p

“ Improvemenl Being Sbowm gaUiir. every year will - i«  
In County’» FHumcea,*’  iubataatial gaia for the
Say» Judge Goodpaatwe " I f  favored by you by

--------- retained in office, I ahall j l
Th* Democrat has been au. try to do a good part »yT

FOR SALE —  1941 V.C Ca.H
tractor with equipment, Whiti
RoUry Hewing machine. Florence | *'“ ‘1 »' County, .ubject to

do* Watkin* of Hedley wa»
Memphu v.»!tor Monday. '

Skiraa Lee was bor« Janus;' 
1« to Mr. and Mr». Tommi- 
Brown at Decatur. Mr», ^ru«.- 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mr* 
W B. Funk sad formerly live«' 
:n Memphti.

NOTICE ______ ___________ . ________, .
Don't throw away that old mat- kerosene rook »tove, 3-year oW* *"• *^bon of th* IVmocratic pri

thonsed to announce the randi- and every peraon o f our 
dacy of M. O. Goodpasture for re- with no exception." stated 
election to the office o f County pasture.

Judge Goodpasture car 
Hall County from M<-

J. O We«t of I  hickaoha. Okla 
eisited her* Sunday with h;; 
re—iB. Mr*. G H. Hattenbach 
aad hàjband.

regwtrred Whit* Face bull. S e e , ^“ 'F- County m 1904 and ha* li
Blame Doherty, or calL Hedley ! prewenting my name to the since then except a few :
T . , . .  S2-tfc P*®Pl* f®*' " e » t  term uj spent in Fort Worth, IL

---------------------------------------County Judge, I do so thankin.1 school at Quail th» first
FOR S A IA — Three second hand each man and woman for pa.it year* he was her* and
electric irons, I floor, sweep vac good will and contihuoiis coop- gaged in farming. He serv

. ^  ^  I can caU me day or night. Call cleaner— a dandy, 1 h.'t erallon in public seniee deputy county clerk and
L o CBIB  a n d  r C r » O n a l »  ni* any nm* of the 'day I can water heater for late model Chev- "As times become better, stesdy held that office for four

mak* your mattres« and return ttdet, alao other electrical items improvement 1» being shewn in - - n* ta* Tyrsau

trewi I can make it new for you 
at a very reasonable cost. M. 
prices are low cunaidering every
thing I have to buy.

My business and residen« 
phone is the same. Sd.'tM. You

Mr and Mr* Gordon Msd>io:

Mr aad Mr* M L Duneta of 
[tallas are her* visiting wi'h 
relatives

and son and Mr. and Mr* Oscai ** *ke city in time for you to •• 'c *" cords, electric our county’s financial ronditioi- The fashion o f tailor mi.
Maddox and aoar visited Fnde} »***P • "  >t- Miller Mattress I'ght wire; alao do light repair of Th* unanimous help and backing for women originated in F.r||
afternoon in ChOdres* •'**»up. West Noel St.. Mempnis electrical equipment. such ei

Texas. 30-4c electric irons, etc. At Salisbuiy
Mr* Billy Polk Hall cam, — ------- ;— ;--------------------------- Teacheragv. Clement t  Cstss.

Maaday morning fram Jackson PFRMASK^N'T MAAL, 89cJ Do 82-2i

Mr aad Mr* Hub Greaawvi' 
of Waxahachts speat fraoi Thurs
day uatil Ruaday with hw sister, 
Mr* Forrest Hsll and family 
aad hit motkar, Mr* Alice South

vOl*. hTa.. ta make her home her, foar own Permanent with Charm- 
for the durwtioa with her pa- Complete equipment, FOR SALE— Radio with new bat
reals, Mr aad Mr». Ain* Grr mcluding 40 curler» and shampoo, tery. See .Mr* Fred Berry. Es- 
Inch. She was accoraiMinird fron jC ^ ^  bo do. abwilutaly harmleo* j Ullme. S2-tfc
Jacksoavül* by Mr*. Rex Pi- ! Pv»i*ed by thowwad* includiag 
son who will visit here a f«< !F a y  McKeniie. gtamoroos movie SALE —  One John l>e<rc

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

Billy the Kid Rides 
Again’ ’

Mu,« Kathnae Frsares Milvir 
left .Saaday for AmanBo wberr 
she entered C S Cadet Nur»c* 
' orp* trwiniag at N'-rthwrst Tex 

bo«|ritaL
♦  — -

Mr aad Mrs J B Evsni tnJ
Mr sn.l Mr* ( Ivcar Maddox and 
sons visited Sunday sad Mondai 
:ti Aomnlif, w:th relative*

stia- !day* and go la ber home in Ha.i». Money refunded if not
Kan. Ensigns Hsii «nd PWrs< r. i •̂•<1
who hav* been mstnicturs a; j M«««h«m** Pkarmacy
JarksaavilW m thè Nsval A.i 
Cerps Reaerve, hav« been irani-
ferrwd to Norfr.lk. Va. |___________________________

Mr and Mr. ( Urrnee (i u .«ALE— One F-20 Farmall
ham of Italia» arr vtaiUng hrr, equipmenl, good ronditi« n

____tractor and all equipmenU Good
28-lOp '■ condition. Phone 5K, Lion Au', 

Store. 31-ll<

For Sale
NOTICE— Will give away shade 
tree*, honey locust and Chinrr- 
elms to anyone digging them up. 
Mr*. W. C. Dickry. 80-t/c

Uii* Week with ii'lativea.

Bssalar (. rabbe
A l Ò4 Job«

Mr ami Mr* A L  Bi.xum 
and fam-ii .-f lialKart m«,vrd Fr 
-lay of lost «rek to MempLia t" 
make the;; Home

¡fa ir rubber. 11.900 raah or will 
Mr. and Mr ’  Self, Pali; leyii | t r a c t o r .  John 

t.Hik Mr* L T ofiield ta ! < >>«■»»<»■»». Estelline. 30- :-
nah Tuw«i»:. when- »h* will tr | p,,j{ sA LF .-F iv*

Alao tbapler I *TKa 
Vtasked Vlarval

Saturday Sight Prevue 
Sunday Monday

Mr s-d Mn Roy R Fuhr -r
' äf-n.-i - .--(«y from San Anti.r 
»twr» ti..-, lisitc«! with thr:; 
4aught=;. Mrs Scotty S*'<; 
sn.J fsUTiiv

I rive mr.ixal 'rratmrnt. Mr 
and Mrs Pallmey-r returned lha' 
afterno« n but Mr» Offield .* 
mained the hcpiUil.

room stuirc 
house, modern, acre of lar 
chicken houses and ham. Reaon- 
able. Edward Hill, 721 N. 19tl- 
St. .71-tfi

10\ OF INCOME

IS OUR QUOTA
IN WAN BONDS

Mm (i W Hunter oT;
% ;‘ 11«»d here Sului*> i 

Att r. Mr .̂ H Hftt t B A R G A IN S

“ So Proudly W e  
Hail”

Claudette ( olbert
Paulette t aoddard

0. .M. Cosbv
Mr» ray Berry «of

.- Mi-mi-his violto

TLF,S U T D  T H t  R> 

“ You’re A  Lucky 
Fellow, Mr. Smith”
Allan Jone* Evelyn Anher«

Income Tax 
Senice

W W e y  BMg. Ptwaa 309

Oniy 1 tent left, «hot guns, rifle* 
clock» and watrhes. ihildrefi*« 
unionaits, stockitig», gloves, cloth 

I mg of all kinda for adulta; c roari (cees 
^ oeparstom, stuvri and furnitur-

J.,hn .stT„ hle left Wvd i kcavy poau; will buy a few more 
n ght for ber home in 

• 'm irai City. Colo., after a vi*i 
ith ber daughter-in-law

Sea Sickneaa is caused by the. 
effect o f the motion of the iKiat j 
on the semi-circular i-snal» of the 
inner ear. I

—  a»T a«o4»  a*i aeaib»— — '
Pa(>er IS organic matter, having I 

been produced from pulp of living I

S**t uw tassuka
The southern tip of 8oui

-laj .wash pots, tuha and steel tray.» -America is farther south than the |
southern Up of Afrir*

( v; e
Ml» CUrenrr .stroehl* and daugl 
ter Billie Jean

I
W . W . B Y A R S
MOUSE OF WONDERS

« - 'r-J-.» '

Mr. and Mr* A. J. Fuwler of 
l.e*ley were Memphis visit.ir* 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Godfrey 
and daughter Linda and M:» 
Besa Crump and daughter and

(O n  the Square)
SOUTH SIDE

O u t  aaoss B * y  Osa». — .

According to law, it takes at 
least three to make a riot,

- a»y asnas a«y a ir* «-—
The patron saint of England 

ia St. George.

C A R  l , « T  B I Y I N G
Car lot baving nf feed, gram and p ro le ««« mean« 

greater aaving to our ruatotiter* \̂ *e go into many mark- 
ets to oupply our cuatomera with the kind o i feed that 
wull produce the moat pound« of finished products at the 
least root Make it your custom to trade ->vhere you get 
the moat in teauts and aatiafaction for tl.e leaat outlay 
o f cadi— you'll do thia at Biohop *

daughter B-tty visited last week- ¡ 
Lend in l.aibbock pith Mr*. 
|! Crump's SOBS, Privates Joe aad 

Bud, and fsinilie* Thay an 
Fl stationed at the t^ibbock Army 
li Air Field.

SPECIAL CRACKED MILO. 100 I h » ......... — W-âO
G towmI Thraahad Milo, 100 Iba ............. $2^75
Fnaly ground Ma>aa heads, lOO lb*  ------ _„S2 .35
CtMVOa ground loading Oat* 100 lbs._ —  -----..$3.10
16 pageant Dairy Ration, 100 lbs----------------------$3.10
Sssift*» digester tankage, 100 I b a . . - . . - - - S 5 - 0 0
TWaabad Milo or Kalfir. 100 lb# - .......................93.60
10 lb. can baH baating graaoa ---------------------------$1.20
Wialar Saad Oat* buobel............ __.$1.3$
Suad Barley basbal.................................... »2.00

k yallow «baiad com and prairia bay in tranait

I Mr*. .Sam For hall has returned 
from Pan* where she h*» i,eer 

I with har moU,er, Me» A. F 
.1 Lamer, who m ilL

— -  ♦  T
I Mr* Jahn Lofland and Mrs 
, Rillie Carrulh and »on John i>( 
; Amarillo viuted hen Tuesday 
with friend*

ft
Mr, and Mr*. 1.  A. Wells and 

Mr. and Mr* Erwin llrhsner and 
: daughter*. Ann and Jane, uf 
I Amarillo and Mr aad Mrs KoU 

J- en Ivaiauer were guests Sunday 
la lha ham« uf .Mr aad Mr*. (> 
W' Sexaaar.

Mia* Veliaa 
loot week-end 
her parents

Johaaon «wited 
I« (tuanah with

Car

BISBOP GRAIN &  COAL CO.
Mr* O N Hamilton left Tue»

I [day for Wk-hita Falls for a bu-u 
«s a  riait and aiaa for a eiap 
with friends.

O t y R m l PboM  $4 T. J. Thompaon returned Sun 
day Bight from Baa AnlvaH 
»her« he viaRad with hia ifetar, 
Mr*. R. U Maytag.

full messure of daroiioa ia this 
NanonsI f  otergeoev oaly if yoa 
hsra AeaM. Thar* it work lo 
hado««—»er* Imponao« work. 
Ar* yoa rtsd» la iboaldar 
yoar fall shut rd ihe bardaci 

Look PI yoar Kealib — osw. 
Foe ll is a parruute duty to get

«s«JL aad Aerp w«//. Consull » 
Pkysiciaa la wbom yo« ha»« 
cookdence. litad hn esperi* 
eocad roaosel N.turtilr, we'd 
libe «e til «he prescripnon h( 
gira» vtra. yoa'tl éod oar »ar- 
vica tvxaila««, omt pricei h ü .

Duríiam-Jonesi Pharmacy

HUl TH J i  O jjl r i i sT  O t MHU

BOOST YOUR BUYING I

\

1 -»/J

—-r V-:

■>

IViRYBODY-AN IXTRA O|00 WAR BOND { 
IN TM| 4«.. .7AR LOAN DRIVI

'^TULR guvernment is urging you* uqfing cveryrnc
with a jub and an incoma—to buy an extra $10)' 

War bond in the Fourth War Ixion Drive.
That’a the least being asked o f every American- 

over and above your regular purrhaae*
And it won’t be easy for most o f us to set it aside! 

Taxes and living costs arc a heavy burden. We'll just 
have to sacrifice and akimp and save to put this drive
acToas!

Du withour everything you don’t need for happi 
ness and health. Don't watte one previous nenny. 
And put everything you can raise into \N ar Bunds

No sarnfice you ran make can approach the wcii- 
ficet of CMir marines on the blood-soaked sands ol 
islands in (he Pacihe, ot our aoldicn fighting ihcir 
way mile by mile towards Berlin. Nosaciihreytxi ran 
make ran match the selfless heroism o f our gallant 
flyers over (iertcany or our aailors grappling with lh< 
stealthy Japanese fleet!

Our boys are giving up their homes and thc<r 
families, their sweethearts and their job * even their 
live*

I.ei’t back them up by buying an extra f  100 at 
Bond in the Fourth NAar l.«an Drive. A’ou’ll help 
to keep Old Glory flying every-whara it belongsl

•••••• ••
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